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PRICE Af 3
In his reply the Moroccan royal
v ~Itor stressed the Important role of
Sov et Moroccan Iriendsh p In canso
lidatmg his country s independence
Th s friendship bad been of great
Importance at the time when the
people or Morocco were struggling
for liberat on he said recall ng
that the Soviet Unton was one ot
the flrst to recogn se Rabat 6 inde-
pendence
King Hassan came out strongly
for the cause ot peace Peace must
predominate on thiS planet, be said
ThIS Is In line WIth the interests
of all countr es no matter whether
they are bia or small
-
development ot the Sov et Moroc an
relat ons
Fnendsh p and cooperat on bet
ween SOCial st countr es and the
develop ng states were espec ally
needed now when Imper a1 sm was
mak ng ns stent attempts to re-
turn by means 01 armed mterfer
ence pollt cal and econom c pres
sure ts lost position In the recently
ndependent countr es he da med
It was pOinted out that the all ed
pas t on presented 10 V et Cong bad
50 far shown no nterest
Reports pers sted here that Presl
dent Johnson would make a qwck
v s t to V etnam after leaVIng
Man la but there stili IS no contir
mat on
In Wash ngton US Senate Demo
cral c leade M ke Mansfield saId
Tuesday the Man la conference
should b~ followed w Ibout delay
by another of expanded scope and
membersh p n an effort to achieve
peace n V elnam
Now ~hat there s agreement at
Man la the Montana Senator said
n a statement t may be poss ble
to move on to negot atlons w th
North Vietnam and the National
L beratlon Front w th ChIna and
perhaps w th some or all of the
other Geneva part c pants
(Conld on pag••1)
UNESCO General
Conference Opens
France PrQtests
Formosa's Presence
PARIS Oct 26 (Reuter) -An
angry row over Chmese representa
lion Tuesday dommated rhe open
lOB scsslon of UNESCO s general
conference to which many D1~Uons
bave sent thc r Educat on and Cui
ture M n sters
Thirteen countnes mcluding
France objected to a resolution sup-
portIng the conllOued membership
of Formosa The draft was present
ed by the Un ted States and Japan
on behalf oC tbc crcdcnllals com
mlttee
French dclcgate OlIver de Seyne
objecting Ihat Formosa was not
representallvc of China declared
Only the Ch nesc People s Re
publ c represcnts 6S0 ml1IIon people
and the rest s r ct on
120 member states at the meet
ng of the Un ted Nations Educa
tonal Sc entitle and Cultural Orga
n sat on were expected to vote 00
the ssue today
In Tuesday s verbal clashes Al
ban a descr bed tbe Frrmosa re
g me as a cor Jpt gang and For
mosa s Dr T", Fong Cbeng 10
lurn depllJred delegates slanderous
and mal c ous remarks
Charles Frankel United States
Ass stant Secretary of Statc re-
Jected allegat ons that Formosa was
propped up by the Un ted States
In another pohucal move three
African statcs-GulOea Cameroun
and Senegal-protested agalOst the
presence of Portugal at the coole
renee W 11 am Etek Mboumoua
Cameroun Educat on M n ster saId
Par ugal s pol c es were a flagrant
v olat on of the pr nClples of
UNESCO
Turning to Soviet Moroccan rela
tons Podgorny saId there were con
siderable posslbil ties for further
Speak ng at a luncheon g ven n
honpur of Moroccan Kmg Hassan
II who arrived here for a state
v Sit Monday Podgorny said to
gcther with other peace forces we
firm y come out against the Umted
States aggress on which Is br nging
misfortunes and suffer ngs to the
people of V etnam and creating a
grave threat to peace on earth
Podgorny also said the peace-
lov ng forces of all continents were
alarmed by the aggressive and re
venge seeking planS of the mhng
circles in the Federal Re~ub1ic of
Germany
MOSCOW Oct 26 (DPA)-
SOy et Pres dent Nicola Podgorny
Tuesday charged that the ntru
SIOO of Amencan forces ID South
Vietnam and the bombing of North
Vietnam were an imperialist at
tempt to engage the NatIOnal L be-
rat on Front n an open battle
Tass reported
The all es on the r part were wll
I ng to try every means that might
lead to a durable and Just peace be
t an excbnnge of v ews negoha
tons or mutual measures by both
s des to reduce valence
Observers po nted out that the
all es d d not demand a complete
end to v a ence as a s ne
qua non for tnk og up peace talks
The same appl ed to the r read
ness to w thdraw the r troops from
V etnam the same observers sa d
Th s they added m ght be nler
p eted as an n tlal move towards
ecogn s ng the Viet Cong as a pol
I "al force ndependent from Hano
5 nce the communIque made a po nt
of s ngl ng out HanOI s aggressIOn
In Sa gon Ihe first general reac
t on was that nothlDg dramallcally
new had come out of the seven
nation conference In the Ph hpp nes
accord ng to an AP d spatch
IPodgorny Says Vietnam War
Brings Suffering To People
MANILA Oct 2S (OPA)-The
even nat ons al the Manda parley
uesday decided to wIthdraw their
roops from South V etnam With n
,) x months If Ha 101 recalled Is own
lo ces and guerr lIas and stopped a
nhJlraUons
A commun que ssued at the end
of the two day summ t conference
o V etnam sa d the people of
South V,etnam w Il ask the ailles to
move the r forces and evacuate the r
ns allat ons as the military and
subvcrs ve forces of North Vietnam
are w thdrawn nfiltrauon ceases
and he level of valence thus sub
des
I he all ed forces would be w th
Jrawn as soon as poss ble and not
ater than SIX months after the above
ond tons have been fulfilled the
ommunlque sa d
Jhe South V etnamese govern
ent prom sed to respect the dlV
S on of the country unt I a reun fi
cat On on the b'\s s of free elect ons
compr s ng all VIetnamese was pas
s ble the commun..lque said
The seven countnes attendmg the
Man la conference-the Umted
States PQlllppmes South Korea
llta land Austral a New Zealaod
and South Vletnam---demand how I
ever waterproof ntcroatlonal gua
rantees preferably by the Uwted
Nat 01S for any arm shce In Viet 1
nam
Such guarantees must be a part
and parcel of the arm1St ce talks
the commun que said
South Vietnam and Its allies are
w II ng to effect an Imme(hate ex
cha ge of prisoners under Red.cro$S
ausp ces or through negotiations
before Bny other appropnate
forum
The commun que stressed the
seven nations determmatJon to se-
cure South VIetnam s freedom
We shall firmly cont nue our
m 1tary aod all olber eJlorts until
the end of aggress on rhey dec
lared
\\lIth reference to latest reports
on ncreased North Vietnamese m
filtration nto -the terntory south of
tbe 17th parallel rhe confereoce
portlc pants stated rhat tbls threat
requ red further support for Soulb
Vetnarn
The conference parl1clpants stres
sed Ihal Ibey had but one demand
on Hano -to stop aggreSSIon
Members Of Kami
Mark Anniversary
W.thDemonstration
JAKARTA Oct 26 (DPAl-
The IndoneSian Students ACIJon
Front or Kam Tuesday coml"ore Tractors To mcmoratcd ts first ann versary w th
speeches denounc ng PresidentBe Imported Ahmed Sukarno whIle the ,mpact
KABUL Oct 26 (Bakhtar) -The of ts actIon seems hardly debatable
now
Ag lculture and Irr gat on M n stry Student leaders protested agalOst
has decided to mport more tractor's Sukarno for hav ng fa led to comply
and wate pumps to ncrease agr w Ih reques s from the Peoples COD
cultural output sultat ve Congress and Pari ament
Two hundred tractors bought from C Woles.· J•.rgahto account or the aborttve coup lD
B ta n ha ve reached the port of September 1965
Karach Agr culture and Irr gat on Unlcss Congees< and Pari kmenl Passes Budgets
M "ister Eng M r Mohammad Ak exerted greater pressure student
bar Reza saId KABUL Oct 26 (Bakhtar)-leaders sa d the President tended toOne hundred tractors nave been The Woles J rgah yesterday apIgnore the r requests h b d t 1 th P\~orted from the Sov et Umon proved t e u ge a e r meMajor General SJarif Thajeb a M Th b d t 1 th 0and 54 of them have been distnbut inistry e u ge 0 e eparhament leader addresslDg the f Mid. dt to farmers of the northern pro ence n stry was a so I:r.cusserally encouraged the students to Y d h hit d'Inces at cost price ester ay s s tt ng w c as e~ demonstrate aga n as they did In f 9 2 d dUnder a contract w th a Pak stan rom a m to pm was pres e
the past before the House of Re- D Abd I Z h P dfirm Eng Reza sa d 200 four nch over by r u a er res entpresenlst ves h I h
water pumps w 1l be Imported of t e J rga
The 'Min stry plans to set up a net GIS In the Meshrano J rgah the Com
enera uharto who heads the m ttee on Defence Pubhc Works
work of workshops to repair and new adm n stratlon 10 a wntten
maintain the tractors and pumps d th h and TrIbal Affa rs met yesterday~ statement rea at e meet ng ailed and elected Its officers~ he tractors and pumps are g ven Kam for Ils sigoificant role 10
to farmers on a down payment ot budd ng up the new order Senator MIr Ahmad was elected
25 per cent The rest they pay n He cautioned students however cha rman The v ce cha rman s
five years n accordance with the aga nst extreme act ons whIch be Senator M r Mohammad Shah and
regulat ons of the Agr cultural said would merely benefit pol t cal he secretary Senator Abdul Ghan
B_Q_n=k--:-th-::-e_M_n::-'_s_te:,:r,-:.sa:...:d ..:.....:S.:u.:b.:.ve:r::s::o:::.n by _e~x~tr_e_m_,_st_s .:.. _B_a_g_h_b_a_n -::,-__
Withdrawal Pledged By Allies At Manila
He graduated as a surgeon at
Iokarta Mcd cal College and worked
at the Central Hasp tal until forced
to leave the post when the Japanese
occupied Java in 1942 He then ran
a pr vate chnIC n Semarang Java
unt I 1945 When Dr Sukarno pro
cIa med Indones an ndependence
Dr Subandr 0 then worked n the
("dones an M mstry ot Informat on
AnniversaryBtrth
';Ji! Favours UN Subandrio Sen~nced :ro Death
CharlerRevision By IndonesIan TrIbunal
SINGAPORE Oct 26 (Reuter)-
A mHltary tribunal In Jakarta last night found fonner Indoncs
Ian Foreign MInister Dr ~ubandrio guilty of subverslllD and ceo
nolillc erimes and sentenced him to death
I he tribunal ordered that Dr and went abroad as special envoy
)Subandno 5 decoratlODs and ranks In 1947 to seek international sup
Je removed port for his country s cause
The chief Judge Lieutenant lie became charge d affairs and in
::oldnel AU Sayed told Dr Suban 1050 ambassador in London where
jrl0 after passmg judgment that he he remained for tour years
auld seek presidential clemency Later he went to Moscow as In
'N th n the next 30 days donesla 5 first ambassador there but
Dr Subandrlo former Indonesian 10 1956 returned to a Foreign MIDIS
.l ore gn M n ste and First Deputy try post In Jakarta and was made
Premier s a slight bespectacled Foreign MinIster the following year
dark haired man ot 52 who showed Dr Subondrlo and his wile HurU
juring his career a conSiderable stlati also 0. doctor ot medicine
gilt for riding out stonns and sur have only one son Budoyo
viv ng crises A Moslem Dr SubandrJo is w de
He vas born 10 East Java of Iy read nnd speaks several langu
ari tocrot c p.arentage and plunged ages mclud ng Engl sh Dutcb and
nto the nat onnlist youth movement Russian
wh e a student In 1962 Dr Subandr a s gned the
accord transferr ng West New
Guinea (West Irian) tram Dutch to
Indonesian rule
The UN Charter was gned in San
FranCISco 10 J945 under completely
d fferent Circumstances than today-
before tbe age of massive nuclear
relation Membersh p have grown
from 46 to 121
L e believed that many pobl cal
and econom c problems could be
solved n the course of a few years
f the UN Charter was adJusted to
modern times
Tbt former secretary general re
grelted the cont nued fighUng n
Vetnnm which also caused suffer
109 to c v han populat on He sup-
porled Secretary General U Thant s
proposals for a solution of the con
OICt
First of all the V etnam conflict
must be brought before the Un ted
Nat ons and under United Nat ons
control he said
L e stressed the mportaoce of tbe
world body for the colon es
It was not exaggerated to say that
a world revolution had taken place
n the past 20 years Hundreds of
mIllIons of people bad been freed
from colomal rule
For them the Umted Nat ons had
prOVIded a forum from wh cb they
could express their demands
COPPENHAOEN Oct 26
(OPAl -A. prbba\ion perIod for new
natrons until they were mature
enough fot Umtel! Nations mem-
bersM' was proposed by the Fust
ON Secretary General Norwcglan
Tr¥gve L,e here Tuesday
SpcakIng ob Ibe I Sth anDlversary
of the Interoatrooal fellowsblp 01
former scouts and gUIdes he also
said Ibat a cerlalo limItation of veto
rights RUlSt also bc consldercd
th,S would strengthen the UN as
n peacckeep ng organ
It was trme he saId to subject
thc UN Cbarter to cCltlcal reVISion
10 lay down clearer gwdelines and
prlOclples for United NatJons ~ce
keepang achons
\
K@Ot:. WEDNESDAY OCTOBER ~6(i ;
MarksSlu;{hinshah
Th. r Malesl es Ihe Shalnnshah and Q. un Farah log"her with Ihe
Crown Pr nee Reza PellaVI and Pr nc~ss Farah Nat,.,.
Today the Iranian nation celebrates the birth anniversary of
DIs Majesty Mohammad Reza Shah Pehlavl The Shab1nshah Is
loved by his subJects not oniy because the Iranians are traditional
monarchists hut also because he has proved himself a worthy sou
of the country through giving personal attention to Improving the
lot of his people and ralslng their IIvlng standards
During the 26 years (If hIs reign Reza Shah has InstItuted not-
able reforms In Iran.
A relentless struggle Is going on In the country for the promo
tlon of literacy since the estabnshmeut 01 the Literacy Crops at
tlte explicit wish of the Shalunshah Iranian on has been
nationalised and a six pomt Ijlnd reform programme Is under
way His M\ljesty Reza Shah has donated to UNESCO an amount
equivalent to one day s iranian military budget to be~ for
the promotion of world lIteracy Many new Indilstrles haVe been
launched •
RelatioDS betweell Afghanistan and Iran ba,ve a1'l"ays been
friendly and based on mutual respect and cooperation. Ecpnomic
and cultural exchanges during recent years have also ,Increased
between the two countries Every year a team of Ir~ artists
visit Afghanistan to gIve performances ou the occaSIon of His
MaJesw the Klng?s birth BJUliversary celebraUIIDs. A delegatIon
of Af~han artists 'l\!Ul vWt Iran shortly to give performances on
the occaslou of the blrtb: anniversary 01 the IranlaD Crown
Prince, DIs Royal WgbnCllS Reza PeliIavl Now that HIs Majesty
Reza Shah's bIrthlJay Is being celebrated by our brother nation
Iran we congratulate the Iranian royal famlly government and
people on the ausplclol\s occaslolL
PRESSSTOP
KABUL OCt 26 (Bakhtar)-
The PublIc Healrh MInIStry s mo-
dlcal caravan started on Its tnp to
Chakhansour provlDce yesterday
It IS a mobile hospItal wllb local
and foreign phYSICians stocks of
medlclDe and eqUJpment for dlagno
SIS and treatment It also has a
team of audio VIsual workers who
w,ll give lectures and sbow films
The caravan bad returned only re
cenlly from a 45-day stay m
Badakhshan where beSIdes Its nor
mal work studIes nn epldemology
were done
KABUL Oct 26 (Bakhtar) -Dr
Gerhard Moltman FRG Ambassa
dor met Dr Mohammad Halder
Jusllce Mm ster yesterday and diS
cussed F~G assistance to the Jus
t ce M Hlistry
---
MAIDAN Oct 26 (Bakhlar)
Wardak provJnce s engaged ID stu
dIes to help the vIIlage ecooomy
Governor Abasl said before a large
ga hermg ID Behsood Monday A
-cheese IOduslry and steps to In
crease carpet producuon are plan
ned for Behsood Local weavers
works and products such as barak.
can bnnpmuch hIgher ~rICCS and
production can be. raised With
m nor Improvements the Governor
SAid
METERlAM Oct 26 (Bakhtar)
-The cornerstone of a 3Q-bed hos
p tal was la d yesterday on tbe Sui
tan Tapa n Meterlam centre of
Laghman by Governor Az zullab
Khog an The hoSptlal w Il sland
on a two-acre slt~ and Will have
surgery denl.J.stl)' mternal medIC ne
X Ray and other sections
KABUL Oct 26 (Bakhtar)-
Eng Ahdullab Breshna pres dent of
Ihe department of houslOg and town
p ,nn ng 10 the MInIstry of Publtc
Works returned yesterday from a
two week semmar on c ty organl
salon a!tended by 20 ECAFE mem
ber nahons 10 Tokyo
KAJ!UL, Oct. 26 (Bakhtar)-J\
m ssion ot the Kabul Museum hall
returned from Ghar lifter a preUmi
nary exploration of archeological
s tes m that province The miSSIon In
cluded Dr Abdul Raut Wardak and
Mohammad AzlZ from the Kabul
Museum and Senator Mohmmad
Sa.1d Mashal a scholar Interested n
Ghar s h story
---
Home News In Brief
KABUL Oct 25 (Bakhtar)-
Health Mimster Miss Kubra Nourzal
gave a reception last night In
honour ot the noted SovIet phySIC an
Prot Vladinur Vassylenko who s
here on short VIS t as an official
gue.t OffiCIals of the Health MInis-
try the Soviet Ambassador K I
Alexandrov and Mrs AlexBndrov at
tended the reception
- <~Sec. eouncil ~ReSumes Deba~
on Syria-ISrael Dispute Today
Pros~ctsOf General Assembly Vote
On SW Africa Remain Uncertain
NEW YORK Oct 26, (AP)-
The UN Security Cl)uncll was meeting again Wednesday (In the
israeli Syrian dispute over border Incidents the UN announced
\Ttiesday
Consultattons were iihder way among the 15 Coullctl mem
bers on a draft resolution but no agreement wus reported Israel
lias accused Syria of perrruttl/lg use of 1tS territory or raIds mto
Israel Syrta has denied the charge
Meanwhlle new efforts toward stnpped of 1ts admmlstrative
a compromISe draft resolution on mandate over Southwest AfrICa
Southwest Africa contmued late with the Umted Nations tiU<lng
Tuesday WIth prospects for a control of it
vote Wednesday still uncertal11 Western natIOns whIle m ac
Members of the Afro-AsIan cord WIth a declaratIon that
group met fo~ three hours m clos- South Africa has forfeIted Its
ed sessIOn Tuesday Then theIr right to the mandate were hesl
leaders reportedly went to Wes tant about prOVISIOns for transfer
tern delegates to ask for support of control
of a compromISe resolution DIsagreements over the ong),;
"NO OBANCE nal resolutIOn and the several
F S Arkhurst ambassador of compromIse proposals which fol
Ghana and leadIng spokesman lowed kept the questIOn from
for the Afro AsIan group told comtng to a vote Friday
newsmen only that nothmg has SAUDI ARARIAN MOVE
changed" Ar b Mdt odThIs apparently meant that the SaudI a la on BY In r uc
Afro-Aslsn group did not antI cd a resoluuon that would have
c.pate bemg forced to ask for the General Assembly decll're
the General Assembly vote on South Africa a racIst colomal
the questIon to be postponed a power m rebellion agamst the
second tIme Umted Nations
The resolutIOn sponsored by It was the second resolutIon on
54 Afro-AsIan nations called on the questIon put m by the SaudI
gmally for South Africa to b. ArabIan Ambassador Jatml M
Baroody In the first the Assem
bly would call on South Africa
to accept co admInistrators o..er
the terntory
Southwest Africa was placed
under South African admtnlstra
tlon In 1920 as a mandated terr
tory by the old League of N a
tlons
In hIS latest resolutIOn Baroody
notes that South Africa so far
has not accept.,q his proposal for
(eonld on Pa,e 41
OCTOBER 25 19661
British Churches
Discuss Sex
LONDON Oct. 25 (AP) -A bIg
row about sex and morality looms
over a tw<K1ay meetinl' of the Brl
Ush Council of Churches which
opens today
[t all started Nhen the counc I
composed ot 27 major churches 10
Bntain-but not the Roman C8th~
JJcs-set up a worklna party to look
mto the question of the church s
attitude toward sex In the progres-
s vely permiSSive 19605 The group s
report relused to condemn sexual
relabons outside marriage
Its assignment was prepare a
.statement of the ChrIstian case for
abstinence from sexuai mtercourse.
between marriage and faithfulness
Within mat:riage. taking tull account
ot responsible cntlc1sms and sug
gest means whereby the Christian
position may ~e etl'ectlvely present
ed to the various sect ons ot the
communfty
The resulting document. which It
recommended the council adopt
pleased Virtually no oqe It does not
condone sin as some of Its critics
suggest but Jt urlles a new look at
moral ty
Those who assail It say it Ialls
to take a firm positloq on the Issyes
and called t do-it yourseil moral ty
One Church 01 England newspaper
called it balanced to the point of
mmoblltty
The Arf'hblshop of York the
most Rev Donald Coggan second
rank Of' prelate In the state church
as a led ts assumption that there
could be one set ot rules tor church
members and another tor those out
s de Sexual ntercourse cannot be
separated trom love he argued
w thout the partners themselves
and soc ety bemg harmed
The b shops ot L verpoo) Coven
try and Blackburn backed the r
archbishop
The Rev Kenveth Greet Metho-
d st chairman of the Working Party
wh ch produced the report that was
pubUshed last Tuesday saId It had
ntent onally sidestepped laying
down the law on sexual morality
The Br Ush Council ot Churches
s composed ot the main protestant
churches in Britain but is nol a
form ot super--church itsell Its re-
reports have only the authority ot
the IndiViduals who produce them
Moi'~CCGnKfrig' 1
'" J 170'B~i""c'Fa'~s ,
In Moscow TOday
MOSC::OW bet 2S (DM)-
EconomIc quesllon~ will top the
agenda of talks stomo&, "'e~~ today
betweell King Hassan II of MOrocco
and Sovtet leaders
The King arrIved here by 8U"
Monday for a flve'<iay state viSIt
Observers /lere expect that the
monarch s viSIt will culmmate 10 the
sIgning of an agreement on SovIet
econolllic and tecbnlcal aid to
Mprocco
Accordmg \0 SovIet sources tbe
draft of sucb a cooperation agree-
ment has been under cl\nslderation
smce Morocco askel! for Sovtet
aSSlSlance last ~pn\lg aDd a SovIet
delegallon vlstled Rabat
Tllc final lIst Of projects 10 be
bUIlt WIth Sovict help would be set
up durlOg the current VISit accord
ng to Ihese sources
PrelImmary agreement hllS al
ready been reached on Soviet asslS
tance m butldlng a metal working
complex and a tralmng ceotre for It
at Casablanca The complex would
produce agrocullural macblnery and
t n plate now Imported by
Morocco
Also planned ac:<:ordmg to these
sources IS Soviet Moroccan coope-
ration in prospecting tor polyme-
talhc ores at Bou madine where a
concentration plant should be set
up 10 prOVide Morocco With lead
z nc concentrate for export to the
Sovet Un on n payment fo~ Soviet
nduslr al goods
The draft of the cooperation
agr'ee.ment also neludes the Impor
tant scheme of a dam on the Drs
fiver ncar Quarzazad for ImgatioD
proJeFts m sourhem Morocoo
Sovet aId for bUlldlDg a lead
smeltmg plant IS also ~nvlsaged to
boost Moroccan exports to the
SoVIet Umon
Foreign observers also behevc that
the dIspatch o( SovJet expecta will
be dISCUSsed SOVIet newspspers
have staled that Morocco WIU need
some ., 000 techOlClans
INTERNATIONAL OLUB
The Blue Sbar\u WIlle~
yoU with Dve mUle~
: 'h": O,?-Drl4ay Oe*, n at
>'Dd do DOt fornt the
, HALLOWI!£N .tALL~ Party ou 'l'hn......_;:e\ta3 At 200 lor __~
1
)
--
32 Die As Train Hits Crowd At Manghur
•culm nated Sunday nIght In the
burn ng at effigies ot demons in a
sY1t>bollc representation of the
trIUmph at goad oVer evil
Dlsaster came as a crowd at the
homegoJng revellera saw .a, passen
ger train draw In tor a brief halt at
a platform on the far side of the
station
As they had been waiting Seven
hours tor their connectJon which
had been delayed by the heavy
holIdaY' rush they mistakenly as
sumea It Was their traIn
BRUSSELS OCt. '25 (OPAl -At
least tlve people are rfead and more
than 70 were rushed to hospital
after an explosion rocked a factory
In BeI/lJum Monday
The blast ls the second such dIs-
aster in a.lgium within three days
On Saturday nine people were
killp.d and seven injured when the
storp. room of a chemical pharma
('outlcal phmt blew up in Charlero
ROME OCt Oct 25 (Reuter)-
The Italian state fuel /lroup Enl Is
ne/lotlatln/l In Moscow to buy So-
v~t Rat- that would flow afona one
ot the world 8 longest aBS pipelines
from Ibe Soviet Unlon to Italy an
Enl spokesman said here Monday
Reports clrculatJon here say the
proposed pipehne wHl run trom the
YU£OBlavJa to the northeast Italian
eastern Ural .. through Hungary and
Dort of Trieste
MARSEILLES France Oct 25
CReuter) -A home-made bomb Mon
day shattered Windows and aoors
In a MarseJlles cinema where some
youna- French and North Vietnamese
were due to hold a meetina
COLOGNE Oermany Oct 25
(DPA) -The West German Luf
thansa airUne will open a new route
to Sudan U/landa and Tanzania by
the end of December the company
announcer! here Monday
TOKYO Oct 25 (AP) -The
Forel/lC Ministry said Monday t •
sendins an eIeht man team to sur
vey the Market situation ot coun
tnes In the ArabIan penlnsuJa area
Th. team headed by Foreign
Ministry councillor Zalll Sakata
will leave Tokyo by plane Novem
ber 1 tor '4Q.day survey ot the
area thp Foreizn Office Said
NEW DELHI Oct. 25 (OPA)-
Thirty two people were kmed anel
several injured when they were
plouChed down by an express train
at Lakhalsaral india Monday
.Eye wftneaaes said a crowd was
ru~tnr across the raUs at Lakhal
sara! station to catch another traJn
standing on the line when the
Calcutta bound North Bihar Ex
press thundered lnto them at full
apeea
Lakhalsara s about 400 k 10-
metres from Calcutta
BONN OCt 25 (OPA) -Ivory
Cosat President Fehx Houphouet
belgoy has temporarily called off tor
heallb reasona his 'OffiCIal visit to
West Germany which was to start
on Wednesday it was learned here
Monday
The itinerary IncJuded pohticai
talks with Pres dent Hennch
Luebke Chancellor Ludw gErhard
and Foreign MinIster Gerhard
Schroeder
COLOGNE Oct 25 (OPA)-
Police Monday used rubber trun
cheons and water cannons agamst
several thousand rot ng students
demonstrating aga nst ncreases 1ll
tram and bus lares
LONDON OCt. 25 (AP) -Labour
Mlnlster Roy Gunter 1ll11\0unced
Monday that with unemployment In
ereaaln/l rapidly Ibere if almoat no
money lett m the lovernment .fund
to pay out compensation
Gunter reported thla In the HOUSE
at Commons 8S the conservative op
position opened a violept attack on
the itovernment s economic polley
of deOation Which It saId was
throwing thousands out ot theIrjobs
LONDON OCt 25 (DPA) -Br
tam has offered subject to partia
mentary approval to prov de up to
11 million sterHne In bUdgetary
and development wd to Lesotho
tormerly Basutoland dunng a thr~
year period beginnln& April I 1967
Britain s Mtnlster of Overseas
Development Arthur Bottomley
told the House ot Commons Mon
day The amount is addLtional to the
post independence aid already
agreed tor the perIod up to March
31 1967 and to technical asslstanre
and compensation loans
MANGHUR Bihar State IndIa
Oct 25 (Reuter) -Thirty two people
died when an express tram plou2h
'ed at full speed through a Jl)"OUp 01
travellers gatherioi on a rallway
line at Lakhi$eral &tlon near here
la.t nl/lht It was officially stated
yesterday
Rallwaymen were gathering up
severed ..rms leiS and heads scat
tered up to 50 yards away from the
blood staJned raHway lines
Only four of Ibe mutl)ated bod es
had been identified by noon I
hours after the accident
Nine people were njured n
accident
Earlier reports .put the deathroll
~t 35 but thIS was later offiCIally
amended to 32
1II0st of those killed wera returnto, to their InJllJ)l ,and vl1la/les at
the "nd of We IQ-<lay Hindu rell
,ious testlval ot Dussehra which
Divers Spend Month
'In Sealed Capsule
MOSCOW Oet. 25 (Iten
ter) -SOviet diftll'll have
spent nearly a month ID a
seiLIed capsule 25 metres dOWll
at the bottom 01 the BIaek
Sejo, Tasa reported MOD
day
From time to time ifte)'
popped out of a s-w hatdt
to ezplore the seabed around
them
The projellt was pari of a
progranuue to study the ooas
tal seabed down to a depth of
200 metres; tbe aaeuC)' s&ld.
Next 8DDlJIIer the resear
chen wID lower their diving
ca\lSllle to 50 metres
DALLAS Texas, Oct 25 (AP)-
Jock Ruby s attorney said Mondav
that freedom on bo d s ul)der con
s deration for Ruby who until re
centty was under a sentence ot
death tor slaying Lee Harvey Os-
wald the alle£ed assassni of Pres
dent Kennedv
We .have very .ood prospects for
/letl!ll-.,l1li!i out on ball if we wanted
to mOVe in that direction Phil
Burleson Ruby s current lawyer
declared ,
A DaUas jury handed down a
death conviction tor Ruby on Marr.h
14 1964
Burleson said Ruby had not re-
Quested to be treed on bond and had
mentioned no speciflc proJect outside
of the Dallas county J8 I requirin,
h s attention
GENEVA Oct 25 (OPA) -More
than LO 000 people have starved to
dea th on the Indone5.1a &land ot
Lombok east of Ball dur1nlr a fa
m ne caused by a two-year drought
Andre Dunand chiet delegate ot the
International committee at the Red
Cross said here today More than
80 000 people suffered trom malnu
trilioD he added In one viUaae ot
2 000 600 alone had perished from
hunger ~n8nd said There was
also a smallpox epidemic raging on
the sland which had already cla m
ed 500 Ilves of the 5 500 am cted
w th the disease
SANACA OCt 25 (AP)-Vahya
Bahran Yemeni Minister of Infor
mation announced in a nation wide
broadcast Monday Ibat the Vemeni
lovernment had discovered a cons
piracy which colonialism and Saudi
Arabian reactlorlarism had planned
Rnd flnanced
A wide scale corruptIon network
had nlanned klllln/l people explod
lhi: houses with chltdren and women
inside and to /,xtremlnate the re-
volution 8 achievements the Mmis
ter sald
The Minister accused Bnged er
Mohamed el Roalny Minister of
Tribal Affairs unttJ lost week at
leading the network
mount steps that can make the
Un ted Nations more useful and
effect ve !I to make It more of a un
versal body
WARSAW OCt 25 (AP) -Polish
officials made public Monday nlilit
their plan to produce Flat cars
here under license from the big
ItaUan firm
The PolI.h aireement with Flat
was .lined In Turin last December
but made public only after a week
enCl vl.lt here by Giovanni Asne1U
President of Flat.
Un ted Nat ons Day IS observed
n order to acqualDt the people of
the world With the alms and success
of the United Nations and to
attract morc nlerest to the orgam
sat on s Bel vilies
FGREIGN NI!W$\IN'BRIIElt\
BELGRADE OCt 25 (AP) - lwNA(,l~ }(~Ii Ql:t 25
Preritler Polar Staniliollc returiled (}d,uterl ....The Kaj),jj\jt s 'iP 10V
Monday from Greece and said IiIs emment y..tilrclaY10rpered the Inde
officlal vIsit Ivas useful lIn1te closure of all IChms ~d col
We held talka, open and friendly leles
on all questions of our cooperation The students have strucl( m pro-
he said In a statement at the Illr test aaalnst the kI1llilii of )lve nf
port where he was welcomed by their Dumber durlnl/ clashes with
..IveraT members Of the iovemment police last week
In accordance w th the proposals
made by some of Ibe voluntary
assoc atlons the 20th session of the
General Assembly dec ded rhat at
the 21st anmversary of the world
body emphasis shnuld be placed on
lhe problem of refugccs We wei
come th s resolution In hope that the
weollhy nations Will not hesltote to
extend help and effort to better Ibe
condit ons of refugees The cond.
tons under which these refugees
I ve paruculorly those from Pales
t DC who have been expelled from
Ibe r ~omcs depnved of their per
sonoal property are regrettable
Before , conclude I would lIke
10 recall the personality and the
servu::cs of a man whd has been ser
v ng the Un ted Nations wllb utmost
s ncenty and objectiVIty dUflng rhe
past few years Secretory-Oeneral
U Thant has been admlnlsterln, the
UnIted Nations during one of rhe
most CflseS r dden perIods of Its ex
stence
I hope that rhe URlI¢ Nations
wh ch has already ~ch"ved suc
cesses smce It. estahllshment 21
years ago will have an evCQ brlihter
future of serVIce 10 mankind I
also hope that all the member states
of Ibe world body wIll render eJlec
tlve cooperation to realIse the goals
of the organisation
etfcchve
espeCIally
the old
THE ItABUL TIMES
Vietnam
ELEPHANTS HONOtJR
ZOO KEgPERS
COLOMBe: o/lt. 25 1B4lll'
ter) -Elep/wlllo with tnmks
raised 1D. ialute Tue8day
greeted delqatee wlio arrIv
ed at the Dehlwa1li. IiocI ti_
for the aDIllIAJ coaIe_ or
tile international UulOn or
Dlreetors of Z\M>loctea1 tau
deDJI
The gtant-<ibed reeepUOIl
Imp~ the 26 1100 dlrlIlIl
tors who will meet: bere till'
a week WI! feU like kiIIp;'
said unlon Pftsldeut Dr E
M Lang
Countrles represented lII'el:
india, Cfl)'1cm, Belgium 0.-
choslovakla, Denmark, BrI
taln, Fran"" HoDand Ireland
and Italy
au he stressed that present 10
(0 mal on made I ImpoSSible to
judge whether the reports repre
sen ted a new development in the
4uest ror peace n Southeast ASia
The spoktsman Carl Bortch was
refernng to New York. newspaper
reports accordIng to which Hunga
r an Fore gn MOister Janos Peter
had suggested HanOI may now be
prepared 0 take a more )JCX1ble
s and on poSSible negot ations
We always study wth care any
nd cat On that the other s de may
be nterested an negoUatmg a set
tlement of the Vietnam conn ct We
cannot Judge whether these reports
do n fact represent a new devclop-
ment Bartch said
Malaria Eradication De.,t
Official Arrives
KABUL Oct 24 (Bakhtor) -
Dr Mohammod Auz Ashraf an
offic a of the Malar a Eradlcat on
Department who left Kabul two
weeks ago to see anti malana work
n Pak sian and Turkey arrived
bat.:k home yesterday Dr Asbr.af
pra sed the progress made n Ibese
IWO counlr es m anti malar a actlVI
I es
(Conld from pag. I)
Mannes who have been taken
aboard US navy ships off Vietnam
hove passed the disease on the sal
lors MosqUitos carne aboard in
mnr nc packs and other gcar
U S units based m malaria free
zo 1CS such as the central coastal
pia n contract the dlseau when
lhey are laken by hel copIer lnlO
combat areos where II IS prevelant
Arner can doctors count on a rash
of new ca~cs show og up 15 or l6
d ys afte an operat on starts
1 h usands o( refugees and Vet
(ong carry malaria across S Viet
nam I unaffected areas
The war curta led once
mo Isr a control projects
n larger towns and near
French rubber plantat ons
Army doctors m SaIgon esUmate
the a veragc v ctlm needs 35 days to
rc vcr before return og to act ve
dUly
Alone time more hosp tal beds
n S V elnam were filled by mala
a v ct ms than those wounded m
act on
Troops lose more days 10 malaria
than any other 1Iiness
Meanwh Ie DPA adds the US
Sate Deparlment s study ng re-
o ts thaI North Vlclnam may be
chang ng ts pOSJt on on a negotlBt
ed settlement of the V etnam con
nct a department spokesman told
reporlers here yes erday
Ions o( the world
rwenty one years ago the Char
er of the Un ted Nallons was
drawn up for ensurmg preservation
of peace 10 he world developmg
am cable relat ons among the coun
tr es based on ree procal acbon
promol ng of nternatlonal coopera
I on for resolv ng economIc SOCIa!
cullurol and buman problems and
ensur ng especl for human fights
and bas freedoms
Al Ihal I me lhe world situation
was d Iferent 1 be membership oC
the Un ted Nat ons was less than
ha If of whal t !'> now In the
"ourse o( these 21 years Important
hanges occurred n the manner of
working and actlvIUea-quautit&
t vely 3S well as qual tatavely We
hope thal by these changes which
are signs of contmued struggle for
I fe on Ihe part of Ibe world body
he operaUon of the UN WIll be
proved further
The efforts and nterest of Afgba
n stan n working for the goals of
'he UOIled Nations ace a manifesta
t on of the country s traditional
polley of non alignment
rhe electIon of His Excellency
Abdul Rahman Pazhwak who has
been workIng wllb the Umted Na
tlons Since Its first years as Prest
denl of the current Genel1i1 !IUem-
bly seSSions shows the apprec14tion
of the member states of rhat world
body of Afghan stan s continuous
a lent on and support for lhe pur
poses of the Untted Nallons and
Ibe nterest she tokes In the acliVl-
Hes of Ihat organisation
On ibIS occasIon of the 21st
meet109 oC the General Assembly
we w sb tbe Assembly aucccsa
We beheve that one of the para
"as not under
free assoc ahon
p soners each
Zaher Speaks To Friends 01 UN
Con d f 0 page 1
Un cd Na ns should be men
oned that non membershIp of the
Pe pie s Republ c of Ch na sane
( he egrelfable factors wh ch pre
vent the Un ted Nal ons from be
n ng universal We hope w th
he n:storalon o( the r ghts of that
nat on n the world organisation aD
etre t ve step n consolldat ng peace
and vas nte na'l onal cooperat on
W 11 be taken
NASSER'S CALL
Pres dent Nasser says RelJter
told the press conferenCe the af
fluent natIons had a duty to aId
the less alTluent because they
o ved theor development to the
explOitatIOn of their fenner colo-
n es
In can Ius on we express the
hope that the 21st sessIOn of the
General Assembly will take earnest
teps to fu Iher the h gh object ve
f rhe Un ted Nations nciudlDg
consol dat on of lhe bases of world
peace and geoeral and total diIar-
mament and IOternauonal coopera
Ion
Dr Abuul Zaher Pres denl of
the Woles J rgah and head of the
Afghan Assoc aUon of the Friends
f the UN del vered Ihe foliowlDg
(tddre~s at Ihe meet ng
It s a pleasure to open th Scorn
memorat ve galher og On lhe occa
s on of the ., I st ann versary of the
es abl shlllent oC the Un,ted Nations
On behalf of Ihe members of the
Afghan Assoc aUon of Fnends of
the UnIted Nat ons Mark ng Untt
ed Nalions Oay has become a regu
lor annual feature
He had gathered m hIS talks
wIth Chmese PremIer Chou En
lal that Pekmg Was ready to ne
gotlate with IndIa on mutual pro
hlems bu\ that Chma would not
make any COncessIOns prior to
negotIatIons
He blasted proposals tor an
Islam c pact as advocated by
Saudi ArabIa Jordan and Iran
as a new edItion of the Bagh
dad pact and promoted by the
imperialIst countries m coope-
ratIon WIth reactIOnary Arab
state~
OUr people have a firm belIef ID
Ihe object ves and values of this
"orld body and hold deep respect
for IS- h gh pnnclples AfghaDlSton
In hne w th Its tradll On of hurna
n lar an sm and concern for peace
has not cefra ned from any attempt
to strenglhen this world body 'lOce
becom ng a member and has al
ways struggled for thts obJcctlve
along w th other peare 10VlOg na
Search Continues
For Escaped Spy
LONDON Ocl 2S (Reulerl-
Pol cc watched Eastern bloc embas
s cs and toured London sunder
Yo orld yesterday In a search for
n :iSler spy George Blake who
cI mbed OUI of pr son here Saturday
Dutch born Blake Dr t sb agent
nd former diplomat escaped from
Wormwood Scrubs after servmg
f ve and a half years of h s 42 year
sentence for g 9' og government
secrets to the Sovet UDion
Blokc 44 JO led n 1961 for Ibc
ongesl term mposed by a 8nbsh
our( Ih s cotury went though
a p son w "dow 1n wh eh the bars
had been sawn and used a rope lad
def n h s dash for frcedom
He hen scaJcd a PriSOO wall
, d opped nto thc street aod was
d ven away by car
H s descr pt 00 was flashed to all
a rporiS and seaports Scotland
Yard-london S police headquarters
-rna nta oed a dIscreet watch on
Ea~tern block embassIes to fa I any
b d for asyJum
Pol ce ch cfs have ordered detcc
t ves to nqu re lOto pass ble nter
nat onal political Imks With the es
cape
But pol ce rhought t unl kely ~oy
(0 e gn power would be assocIated
w th !he carefully planned escape
onsd ered worthy of professlonaJ
cr ml0aJs AceordlOg to deteclJves
quest oned former pnsoners there
may bave beeo underworld sym
pathy for Blake
Checks were be ng made on for
e gn ntell gence networks and On
I sh extrem st polIt cal orgamsatJons
cons dered sYl'ftpathet c to the spy
A man recently released from the
Ja I atter a five-year se tenee for
safecrack ng told newsmen
Blake was not under close s r
ve lIaoce alter h s earl per od
the pr son
He sa d Blake
wat h d r ng the
per ad w th other
even ng
Asso(" at on per ods have a ways
been a favour te t me fa escapes
he Sil Peop e seem to sense that
h s s vhen the a tho t es a e east
he g ard
pm Russ an
At 2 30 5 7 30 and 9 30 P til
Arner can Ital an and French colour
clOemascope film
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SIlence IS a fme lewel for
L
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Beldar published in Mazare Sha
rit of Balkh w an editorJal has
urged the de\telopment of CiViC api
fit among the reSldents of the at)'
The editorial said that whde Dew
building are cwrune up in Mazare
Shari! nothiog Is bemg d,one to
keep the Clty clean The paper say.
It is the duty at otlzen. to keep the
City clean It suggests that tor Ul8-
tance once a week all those livllli
to the city should take part 10 clean
101 the City "
1t said that a mlllionair tn it
Wcste[,D country deaM 200 metres
ot • streot dally to belp bls people
and the ally In China when It
was lorecast tbat cold mlgbt daml1lle
vegetables 12 000000 women joloed
honds to pick the crop and save it
tram damage the paper saId
Sanauee published m Ghaprl. urges
the local authorities to pay"more a~
tention to the development of local
athletics specially tent pegging
which IS a traditional game of Ghaz
m It says there should be a special
season specJally m the autumn for
holding tourllaments 1n tent peg.
glng
The dally Sanol/<e of Gbainl 10
ItS editorial disculSsCS" the Import
ance of local mdustries in the caun
trY s economic growth and sue£ests
that the £round for their develoP-
ment ijhould be p,..,vlded
The paper C1\US on tile people
to use local products to the extent
possible and tbus belp streDllthen
and encourage the local Iodustries
The p.per regrets that the trend Is
lownrd using Imported goods whicb
bivalves the expenditure of a great
amount at foreign currency
It Is hoped that our peoPle, IUld
particularllf youth .and, the, enlight-
ened class will use home made
products Inste.d of ImPOrtl'd on..,
concludes the paper
CIVIC Sflmn:
In a letter to th.e ed1tor a reader
ot t.he neWliPBper has urged effecUve
moves by the municlpa) corporation
at Kandahar to llJU)rov.c the
bus service In the city It says that
altboUJ:h cllY buses ale owned by
lQtll.Ylduals the muniClpai corpora
tion should Issue «1lIulalions to
uD.pra\le U1.e servlae
Farljab published 11l Maimana.
the cen1re ot Faryab proumce
sl1J'S under the beading of :Stru.llgle
Ag;Unst the Remn.nts of Feudali&m
that fixed class patterns can be a
ffi8J,Or obstacle to sOClB.l prouess,
and one at the reasons for the Pie-
v.a1e.nce of such class dtatinctioos
IS ,feudalism The.llBper BB)(S..that
fJ:eq\lently leu.daUsm. bas become an
e1feetiYe tool ot ~lIsm and
has caused destructIon and eroSion
within society
In Afgharustan it says during
our struggle against colOnialism a
strong blow was gIven to feudalism
and as soon as we achieved oUr m
dependence the system became less
and less popular and e.ow fit has
been eliminated to a great extenL
But it is still causing disturbances
jn .som.. parts of the- countr;y ODd
feudalists 10 one way or Bllother
are try,mg to subjugate a number at
people They are also attempting
to earn the favour of some govern-
ment ortlclalo
Mohammad Ha.blm Malwandwals
Mohamm.d Hashim Ma,wandwal
statement on his reform programme
ID which he said that remnants at
feudalism eXist In the country and
invIted ..the enUre nation to suuggle
agaInst tbem The paper slliYa that
the Prime<Mmistel' wants to take a
praotical s~p to guarantee social
Jushce While the- paper has support-
ed this move by Prime MlDister
Malwandwal It has drawn the- at-
tention of the nation to the- destruc
t1ve and eVil aans of feudabsm anc;i
has speCially urged enUghtened
grQ..u.ps ot soelety to make a concert-
ed etfort against thiS sYstem
BUS filER¥ICE
OCTOBER 26, l868
By A Sta1f Wtlter
Tbe Kandah.r newspaper Tolol
A!lIhon b.s complained .bout the
Insufficient power supply to th.t
city ~ndlliiar It s.ys 10 an edt
torfal bas • small Iiydro-electric
power unit and a diesel pl.nt :rbey
are not enoueh to meet the eVer
inar-easmg needs of the city It aays
that Kandahar is becoming an in
dusulal centre and needs a laraer
power plant Now that power Is
distnbuted by the government and
new poliCies adopted in this con
nection hove yielded de~irable re
"ults in Kabul we hope that the
Ministry of MInes and Industries
Will give seriOUS attention to In
creasmg the power sUpply to Kan
dabar city adds the paper
In another editorial the paper
urges fu~ther industrial expans.lon
in Kandahar There art! already a
number of Industries in Kandnbul'i
but cansltlering the volume of
wealth and money possessed by the
people of this province specially the
fruit exporting merchants there are
greater possibUfUes 'or lncreasln,.
and expanding Industry in the pro
vince Tolol Afghan also says that
the government which IS maintain
ins fnendly relaUons wiUt foreign
countnes. will surely be able to let
technical aid for the establishment
ot such industries once our prlvate
capital owners decJde to invest their
money m Industries
Short Wave Inspection
MUhmetre waves are now being
employed at the Soviet Research
Institute for Rubber and Latex
Goods A new method of lllspectmg
rubber rruxtures has been develop
ed here Fotmerly there was a mul
tltude of deVices for thiS purpose
However they all are QUJte com
lex not very precise and what Is
most important of all they destroy
the sample under InvestIgation
With the new method the sample
remains eye to eye with the emit
tmg antenna The short radlowaves
react senSlhvely to heterogeneities
In the dIstribution of soot stearlne
acid and other ingredients of the
future rubber
The radlowaves pass through
some substances quite readily while
others present an unsurmountable
barrier to them U the varJOUS In
gredlents are u01formly dlstributed
throughout the mIxture the radio-
waves will erow weaker unlt'ormly
10 Its vanous portions to..o But It
the components Bre unevenly distrl
buted then the recordmg device
Will plot a wavy curve
Radiowaves are not onI) capable
of mspectmg the fimshed product
They watch successfully over the
rubber production process Itself
Having mspected the rubber
mixture the radiowaves come up
agamst metal which refle:cts them
directs them into the rubber agam
and then to the receiver This IS
extremely convenient when the
transmitter and receiver cannot be
arranged on different sides of the
rubber mixture
ThiS methoQ permtta conunuoUB
controi of the productJon of rubber
and correction of any diversion
from the fixed process by changmg
the mgredient mixing cycle the
seqtJence of their introduction into
the mlxtt re as well as the tempera
ture
Magnet Pumps Metal
A Ilump for handline' hquJd slu
numum haA been constructed at the
G Krzhlzhanovsky Power Engineer
Institute In Moscow It can transport
lIqUid metal havmg a temperature
of 700C There are no movmg parts
In tbe pump the metal IS moved
by a runmng magnetic field
II a WIre 1S wound In Call pattern
nnd a p.1.ece of conducting metal IS
put mto It and If current is then
passed through the wire ('011 then
the metal Will start mOVing In th s
c.ase the electromagnetic and the
electnc fields are mteracUng Some
thmg of thIS sort takes place In the
pump
The graphIte ~hannel for the
liqUid metal is arranged in the mter
val between the magnet stators
turned towards one another The
difference in their fuslOg pOJDts pre
vents liquid alummium from lcter
acting WJth the graphite The wmd
109 at the pump s electriC magnet
IS water-cooled (APN)
reported that
Tsc Tung re-
Foreign MIDIS--
Pickle Fanciers Face Cancer Risk;
Diet May Cause Jl)isease, Say Drs
Drmkmg milk seems to help
protecl some people .gamst sto- c~ntly and this mny be asaoClat-
mach cancer cd With dramallc ch.nges In the
BUI e.lmg snlled pickles every dIet parltcularly In mcreased
day seems to boost the rISk milk consumption saId Dr
These observaltons come from HIrayama 'of the N.tion.l Can
new sludles IOta the mystery of cer Research Institute In Toltyo
why people do or do not get sto Other researchers have sus-
mach cancers and wby the nsk pected blgh consumptioo of tlce
of slomach cancer ~enerally is may brmg higher rISk of stom
comlOg down ach cancer But nee IS eaten as
Cancer reoearchers suspect a much m Iceland and Chile as.t
maIn vl!lam Is wh.t people e.t IS 10 Japan saId Dr J F Hlggm
but they agree It IS very dtfficult son duector of the InternatIOnal
to blame particular food Items or Agency for research on cancer
to prove th.t others are protl!!: He told of a study m the Kan
tlve sas Olty area of the UnIted States
The puzzle .bout food was re_ trying to pmpomt any partICular
ported al sessIOns of the 9th In dIetary mlluence As WIth other
ternalton.1 Cancer Congress suoh stud,es no smgle factor was
J .p.n has one of the highest Implicated unequivocally he saId
rates of stomnch cancer m the But a possible relationshIp bet-
world along with ChIle and Ice- ween cooked fats and stomach
land Doctor Takashl Hlray.ma cancens could rot be ruled out
of Toky.o told of comparing ,the Hlggmson said suggestmg th"t
dIeIs of stomscn cancer patIents thl. b. lopked mto In larger sur
WIth Japanese fJ:e~ of the dISease veyo III Western countries
One maID difference was th.t In most countrIes the inCIdence
cancer victims drank less rpilk of stoQ1.8ch Cancer is decllnUlg
he saId Another ·was th.t they and bas turned down shan>ly In
used much more s.lty food es- the Untted St.tes
ped.lly salted pIckles a m.1n 'The c.us.. of gastric Cl\ncer
St.y of the customar./' Jap.nese may well be different In dl('fe,,"
diet ent countnes noted Pk E • A-
The rate of stomacb cancer m Saxen of the Unlverslt~ofTurku
Jap.n h.s started to go down re 10 Fmland
tlOnal hlgh-strength metal bIt
but a spearhead of hot gases
cap.h1e of plercmg .ny rock In
ferrous quartz1 tes for mstance
Ihe drlllll18 rate re.ches 15 me-
tres an hour
The self propelled fire-jet dnl
hng rIg helps to smk holes In
granlt~s and other hard rock 10
open cast mmmg to a twenty
melre deplh Moreover the tool
does not we.r regardless of the
rock II has 10 work through
The ground IS broken down by
a super high lemperature ultra
sonIc gas Jet formed In the com
bustIOn of paraffin 011 and solar
011 mixed With oxygen or BJr
The mstallatlon IS automated
which allows for keepmg the
wanted spacmg between the noz
de and rock
The hIgh drillmg rate and the
POSSIbility of dnillng ID any kind
of rock are not the only advan
tages of, the UlStallatlOn The fire
SPlttUlg dnll penn,ts to enlarge
the hole at any depth fonnmg
somethmg like a sack for placmg
• stronger explOSIve charge This
means that the force and dlrec
tlOn of the blast c.n be control
led
The d<:S1gn departmellt of the
Bakal Mmmg Admmlstr.lIon has
e:volved a SImilar /IlstallatlOn
mounted on 8 motor ral] car
This pemuts dnlllng of small-,lIa
meter metre-deep holes at a rate
of 12 metres an hour (APN)
L :
Space Age MGchine Makes
Rapid Drilling Possible
A powerful crawler type mac-
hine resembles a fonnldable mls
sile mstallabon This resemblance
IS ~romoted by a latllced metal
mast Iymg on Ihe SIde The mac-
hme has reached ,ts Imbal POSI
tian and stopped-tho mq!it starts
moving up slowly as It aimine: at
the sky
In • mlnule, a s!l0ng jet of
flame comes out hlssmg kom the
bottom end A launchUlS? Yes,
but the rocket does not go up
The mstaliallOn IS qUIte an
earthy one The nozzle With
the flanung jet IS movlDg down
Red hot gases have broken the
surface layer of SOIl have cut
into gramte and wllhout slowmg
down the fire splttmg nozzle bites
Into rock
That s, the operatIOn of a drli
ling mstaliatlOn wbose malO
workIng organ IS not the tradl
and the ,ilr IS filter cleaned down
to half a nucron
There 18 great SignIficance m
thl'" development .of. a big m=o-
~twit mSAufaetuJjng capaCity In
Bntam lJ\ the fust place, tJj~
new facto~les Ilre likely to beco
me the major suppliers for the
whole of Europe The 'advantage
to German' French, SWISS and
other European electromc equip.
ment producers of havmg reliable Ch Y· S Ind·
and econom,c sources of. supply en lays la
only one hour or so away In ily Preparl'ng For War109 'tlrOe needs no emphasis
Among other tbmgs It WIll PEKING Oct 26 (Reuler)-
greatly faCIlitate the teohmcal co- Chmese Vice-Premier .nd Foreign
operation between mlCfO-Clrcwt M OIsler Chen VI Tuesday accused
manufacturer and eqUIpment de- Ind,. of pr.parlng for war .nd dec-
SIgner which IS esSential if full 1 lared Umteo States Imper,alists and
advantage IS to be taken of this\ Soviet modern r~vlsloU1sts were
revolution In technology supportl1l8 her chauvlDJsttc poliCies
All thiS IS only the start of the 10 a reception at lbe PakIStan em
revolutton mu:ro-C1reutts WIll bassy
brmg about Tbrollghout the Bn The agency also
tlsh electrOniCS mdustry develop- later Chairman Mao
ments are on the draWlttS board celved the PaklStam
m navlgabonal .Ids In control eq- ler and hIS Wife
ulpmel)t m telecommtWC/lJ;lon~ 0ben YI said India w.s ruth
and m colour telev,SlOU,lO l:f!l?f~a lossly perseCUting tbe Kashmlfl peo-
Itse on the new possibUI~I~s C pie and ltgbtenlOg ber control over
What WJII emerge 10 a whQle the Tibetan border state of Bbutan
series of Important announce-: which was sinvmg to WIn IOdepen
ments IS not Just eXlStlng pro- dence
ducts modIfIed to mcorporate In reply Plr2ada the VISIting pak
mlcro-ClfcUlts There wlll be com Istam Foreign MIOJster s8Jd Pak.ls
pletely new concepls often add t.n CbIDa frlendsblp W.s bel\eficlal
Ing remarkable extra capabIhtles to the consolidatIOn of world peace
to current eqUipment and added that he had been much
In desIgn109 these new pro- Impressed by the progress CblOa
ducts Brtllsh manufacturers are had made
profttmg from an mCldental ad Also present at the banquet was
vantage of the use of nucro-elr Pnme M1nIster Chou En 181
CUlls whlcb WIll doubtless alSo
become Important to Europqan
electronics manufacturers One
of th.. big bottlenecks In electro
nIcs m recent years all round Eu
rope has been an acute shortage
of Circuit deSigners
Now WIth the advent of micro-
CircUlts the shortage is dIsappear
Ing for the SImple reason th~t
they make the deSIgn of Indlvid
ual CIrCUItS unnecessary This Is
penn,ttmg the upgradmg of CIr
CUlt deSIgners to systems de-
sign and It will substantllilly en
large the deSIgn capacIty of the
whole electromcs mdustry
Millimetre Of Silicon Leads
Electronics Revolution
Shown here Is a view 01 the dUfuslon, r001ll< In whlllh silicon
slices for mlcrotlrcults are oxldlsed and dltlused with various Im-
purities such as boron and phosp\lorous
Bntam s electrolliCS m.nufac
tuters are ge.rmg themselves for
a revolutton The caUSe of the up.
upheaval a beneficlent one-I$ a
tmy dIce of SIlIcon no more
Ihan. a mUlunelTe square
ThIS IS the mlcrooclrcUlt, whIch
perfonns all the functions of a
conventional CIrCUIt board mape
of perhaps 20 sepanlfe transIstors
diodes capacitors and resIstors
'rhe most obvIOUS .dvantage of
mIcro CircUIts IS th.t they make
poSSIble the process of mlcromin
,aturlsat,on Replacing large clr
cu,t boards by smllie tmy compo-
nents leads to bIg saVlngs In SIZe
and weIght It makes the compu-
ter-m a sUItcase the pocket elec-
tromc calculatmg machme and
m.tchbox SIze mdustrlal control
mstruments perfectly practlcl\!
pOSSibIlitIes
MlcrommlatunsatIon IS far
from bemg the whole story how
ever Ther" are two other blll.d
vantages whIch these tmy mteg
rated clrcl1lls offe~ rellabll,ty and
prospectively cheapness
U!\\lOl' nonnal use they go on
\vorklOg almost for ever WIth a
negligIble failure rate Wben they
do f.II the whole CirCUIt can be
rapidly replaced Without heed {or
the testmg of separate .compon
eots which goes on WIth convent
lonaI CirCUIts
When mIcro CIrCUits fIrst be-
came commerCially aval1able SIX
or seven years ago they were so
expenSIve that they were only
conSidered for defence uses Bet
ween 1962 and 1965 pnces fen by
three quarters and the 1965 price
IS expected to be halved by the
end of this yea~
The product,on lechnology IS
extremely complex A 91licon strip
IS first etched, under the mIcros-
cope WIth the CIrCUIt pattern ne-
eqed In give !,he reqUired perfor
manee Succesalve dlHuslOns of
matenals such as boron gold and
phosphorus are then made along
Ihe patterns and alumlOtUm IS
evaporated over Ihe ~urface to
mterconnect the various parts of
the Clrcmt
AtmospheriC terbperatures ill
the factory h.ve to be controlled
to Within one degree centigrade
Frtmch Act Fast
On Dlimi's Claim
PARIS Oct 26 (AP) -The
Frencb JudIciary Monday took st.ps
to qUickly dIspose of Moroccan
deputy secunt} chIef Ahmed Dhml s
contention that French courts can
not legl\lly try hIm ID the Ben Bark.
case
Lieutenant Colonel Dhm! pro-
moted by Moroccan Kmg Hassan
II from Major SInce turnmg himself
10 to French 8uthorUJes contends
tbat JudiCial accords between the
two countries m.ke It Illegal to try
blm ID the disappearance of Mehdl
Ben Barko
Ben Barks IS a M oroccad Jeftlst
OppOSItIon lei,der who disappeared
from a Paris Sidewalk Oct 29 last
year and IS presumed dead
Ohml was given unuJ November
7 to presenl hiS case wh,cb IS ught
nmg qUJck by French court stand
ards Earher speculation was lbat
Dhml couJd delay a new tnal for
two years
, .... -"" eo
-.eraters appear on. the surface ot the MOOD"(foreirfilund)ln tltls "/Wh;lpeed" printing of the Orst photograph of Earth taken
.trom the Vlelnlty of the Moon by the Lunar Orbiter"" spa:cecraftiln A;q,gust 2.'t Technicians at the Boeing Compan.y, manufac
turer of the splcecraft. used ll}Ieclai lighting tecllnlques, Iiut nopbotogral)hlc retouching, to brlng out the details of the picture
Viewed horizontally with the Earth at top, It shows on ~e lower~dge Just to the left of center a small sharply dellued crater est!
, mated to 1llrabbut J.3; kllometers. au:ross aDd 10 kJlomlltel's dec>p--lJlg enou.h to hold Mt Everest
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Telephones
Automation On
US Farms
Feedmg tlrOe on the fann IS be-
fore dawn but for thousands of
U S fanners th,s IS no reason to
mterrupt other chores
At the appOInted hour a time
clock goes alI, begmnmg a feed
mg oP."ratlon that -grmds an.d
blends vanous feeds m the
r.ght pr0l'!0rl;lOns, an.d conveys
precIse amounts to feedmg
stal1s where a hundred head
or more of !lvestock or thou
sands of chickens are waltmg
to be fed
Automalion and. the compu
ter have so changed routmes on
large. U S farms that they bear
!lttle resemblance to th~ turn
of the-century family operl1-tlOn
The mtroductlOn of Iili.toma
tlon m today s bIg U S fanns
has vanous degrees of refme
ment rangmg from a SImple
storage bm and mill to a com
plex groupmg of eqUlpmep.t
thai requires !lttle more than
perlOd'c replenishment of sto
rage bms
TypICal of these modern
farms IS one operated by E L
McWhmney It has made such
remarkable advances that 32
members of the SwedIsh par
!lament along WIth i11ht staff
members recently I llded it
on theIr tour of the Ited Sta
tes
The Jl.-!:cWhmney organisation
-known as the Western Test
109 Company-feeds thousands of
cattle a year roughly 10000
of whtch are m the McWhmney
feed lots lit a tlrOe
The larlle scale operation of
the McWhmney orga!j1satJ6n
makes for stilI another mnova
tlOn m fannmg-the formatlon
of cattle clubs which own
much of the stock that Mc
WhlOney feeds annually These
clubs are made up of mvestors
who seldom see their cattle
dependmg on McWhmney s
company to feed and market
them for a percen tage of the
profits
With so much at slake httle IS
left to chance smCe II few peo
nles per head lost m a 26,OOo-liel\d
feed109 oper.tlon amounts to a
subslantI.1 sum of money The
SwedISh VISItOrs for mstance
were shown the McWhmney office
where a tlc.ker tllPe mnC!lIne pro
vldes hIm WIth tile latest liour
by hour mfor!JIllt!PQ on the en
terprlse that gJjoss."!! some five
mIllion dllll.ar~ a year
Western testIng coml'any em
ploys buyers 10 elltht major m.r-
kets where they purchase hun
dreds of cattle every week Olher
buyers contract for t/;l" gram
needed to brmg tllR Il.l!Qr.l\glll~
)ght per head 10", aboot ';MIO
pounds
Allhough much Qt tltllA O~tJ1
tIon IS automated h..Jll1l!ID !I'-I
slons stIll h.ve to bl><'1lIJIlI8 and
qUIckly McWhmney for ms
tance recently purchased a
barge lo.d of wheat because It
was che.per at the ltme than
com
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C~ ~A~+,.AlV"' iid'Q ~H!TQ G~~~-~~';t:~~:~:~ ~ -_\1tA·It~~ '.;~!lI," ~ ~~- •J)i~a ~~i1~1
Ii" ~.~, ( PART r ¥"'J1!1!lse m~W"i~llt~~¥!.~~!1=E'a~~~tsboim~~ ~~!~~~ff::ili= JJ~~t!~rl!l=.~dInl and confidence Furth.r purp.ose of saf.guardlng world tAP~\IliS":'IlSlilf\q,!~ al!!:i ~ S9.
Illore at bas perbbps been mention peaee and secunty, demonSlra:. h!ll"AA!'< mp~!ta. e"n.yer I •
'ed milllY times as J should Uke 10 con!ltJlntly lbelr d.:~~mat~: ma~ lIlJ::1tm. passed m ao atmosph.;;,
relli<rate and empbaslze once BlIalo fulfil ilie" resl"'':;SI I lb .s, probl.ms of f.ar arid suspIcion man begao 10
8uMrence to this Organisation s t.r how mtrac." forlofy himself m ord.r 10 miUhtill0~hai'ter, r\,,pect for the Ub.lversal lb.y pose nlIi t VI.tnam peace on "rlb N.lloos lb.refor.
n.;.l lo-tiA • f/ HI b'. The cbromc co c In ...,
,"",,1. '!J~ .~r ~~ht ~manIl-dI~tt- .nd tb. senous d.l.noratioo of th. d".cted lh." lbA~l&.:aodf .ctioos-
po" • we r", 0" e .L_ use of COli:- not so. much tnwards oslenog
ron, aboUtioo of colonl.llsm In: .ll Its Situation wer. IS • d~ oosld.red J,lt8cc and prospertlY, as tOWII£~
forml, ~pport !If the principle of ~fJI to !!II aJlllI IS0:1 • y c( to~ trcnli!l! n ~'t'! f"Pltylng~
co-exlstence lI.nernl complete .nd UlMt!9f. ,~,"!l~ !\.~l In lbat ~.lves rolr.:posslbl. future of war
UniVersal disarmament, and the pro- .n i ~or orld hs "rought!!.n and confroQtation,
motlOll of 1'lle!D.tional c"",per.l/on I ~art o:/f • w p. ~ omen oJ! Ev.1i til<!!ly In splle IIf tIf!:- fpcJ
constitute the b.sls of Afllh.nlslan s I tqj~~~ld~'Ill ~=I~:n ""ll.. on tb.t tllc G~n.ral ~mblY has
policy Tb.t poUcy honours the che- bo xoresse<! ItS grave smee Its very mception BIven Its
rliihed Uplratlnn.. of the A1llban many OC;;:lQns -'<; beh.v~ that lbls most earnesl cOMlden..tion to lbe
people and III Consonant with the concern, r Wt~ .n .v.rgrowmg problem of d,sarm.m.nl lb. dete-
filsl< of n.tlonal development. We SltuatlOO I crr to JlCl\ce ,,\ Alila "ul noratmg sltu.tion IJI lbe world bas
firmlY" believe that In the light ot tlire.t ~~ on y a5 w.1I Afghan,,- caused all ,ntenslfication of lbe
present'<iiiy world atf.lrs that policy :~b. 'r,~~,.v:'::t lbe G.n.va Agree .rms race G.neral .nd compl.te
will en.ble us to serve with Intel menii ot 1954 could forlJl • ro;l\l!oo dlSarm.ment constitutes on. of lbe
Ilgence the c.use of world pe.ce .ble basis "tor a 2O!'ceful settlement Importanl ,t.ms on lb. G~II.ral
on Uie one hand .nd to carry out of~ nt !"lnfhct 10 VI.tnam Assembly s qgenda As w. bay.
Our enormotl. task of socl.l and It Is ~ope of lb. Afshan dele sSld on many OCC.Slons lb. ~o"
ocollomiC development on the <lther that ~II \ljose 41rectly con- ernment and people of Afsha'l,stan
for" We belleve that the social and g~ ;Jli ••rn.stly searFIi for ways fully support, for Ihe above-men
economic development of naUons ~~ mans 10 order to create p, tloned reB~on the principle of
wl11 be best accomplished and theIr clt~at.~ In whIch th. probl.m m.y gener.1 and complet!> d,sarmam.nt
aspIrations fully reall,.,d when be broughl from lb. battle-fi.ld to For ,t IS In general and c"mpl.te
t!!~~ JJlrey~lIa 'I .lsle 01 pe.ce .nd the confer.nce tabl••od lb. peo'ple d,sarmamcnt lbst hes lbe bope of
1£iil!lJ!/III/.r aJl1°ll¥ n.tlqna and a qf V,.tn.m will be gu.ranteed the mankind for 1891mg 2O!'ce and soi-ijlrn af c.!l;;\lJlOraUon .monll the poss,blll~ of determm,og their fu cur,ty
pooJ!lea qf the WP'fld ture .nd tbe" polltlc.1 destiny of It IS mdeed l\. cause for conc.rn
The Government of Afghaol.s- their own Ir.. Will .nd wllbout any to find lbat lbe meetml\S of lbe
tan liaa always held Ihe conVlC- mt.rference from outsld. 1n lbls Elgbteen Nation CommIttee on DIS
tlon that dIsputes of wh.tever way we are confident lb.t 10 that armam.nt durmg lb. year IIld not
orrgm sholl1d"li<: settled at the way Ih. hves of a great number of produce lbe desired result .nd lbat
coiiference table For expene young men and women on bolb the poSItions of lbe parties all lbe
nce hIlS shown that wars and Sld.s w,lI be spared and lbe people m.ln ISSUes r.ma,o unchapge<\.
anned confrontalton cannot and of Vletna", will regam lbelr peace ~ Th. Afghan del.gatlon ••rnestly
I wl11 not settle any existmg dlf and prospenly and will 'DJoy a hopes that the world dIsarmament
ferences ' SOCially healthier hfe conferenc.-.n ide. mltlated at tbe
Twenty one years ago • group of Cqnference of Non Ahgned Coun
nahons-filfty one of them-assem tfJes In Cairo and endorsed by the
bl.d to~ether aod contemplatCII the General Assembly at lIS last sessIon
foundation of a UOIted NatJOos.. -will be given due conSideration
They drew up a Charter wher.by durmg lbe present session
peace and Justice may prevail aU The Government of Afghanistan
over the world and war may be VICWs WIth deep concern the conti
banished once and for all nuance of nuclear tests We we're
Dunng lb. ensumg penod of gflltlfied wh... the part,.1 test ban
lime In which maD bas attamed Treaty was concluded We hope
unprecedented achievements 10 that that Treaty wlll rec~lvc UQlver
sc,ence aod tecbnology h. bas al.s sal sqherence and WIll be followed
been unable to attain a parallel by 8 ban covermg all envIronments
growth III moral aod spintu.1 values We beh.ve lbal efforts sbnuld be
The SCientific advance of recent exerted to continue to seek solutions
yean has placed before bllD lb. to the 'l.~sllo.\ls co~o.eot~ Wllb nu
means to create for himself a better clear Sfld thermonuclear armaments
healthier and fuller hfe However and the preventIon of the Wider
man bas been and still 18 unable to dlssemlOatJOn of such weapons
-"'="""'''='=='''''=::::;:=''''''='''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''. Po,=...."_"'."i==~""'.,...,,.,;.",_=.-.....---'--....---.......-....-
Themes Of Manil2,l Summit
Resistance, Reconciliation, Commitment
wbal J saId IUl-nigbt to...each of you
mdlYldually th.t OUf lob ~ lob
of my country IS to cooperate when
needed .nd wh.n mVlted
FID.lly I s.nse lbal wbil. all of
us arc resolved to resISt aggr....loo
.nd while ••cb Qf us IS delermmed
that aggr.ss,on sh.1I not succeed. J
also have heard !l>day lbe th.me of
reconcdlBhon Perhaps this coble
rence WIll prOVide by tbe fact of
our umty n.w fuel for lbe calISe of
pe.ce ~ut as some of you have al
re~dy mdlc.ted It IS appar.nt lbat
we ttlust deal wllb .n undeDlabl.
f.ct a very cru.1 f.cl lbat you can
not have a one man peace confe.
rence It takes two to Sign a con
tract and one Side JS DOt preser;:at 10
lbls room or at this table
I regret v.ry much th.t th.t
sld~ hijs been UDlN,lhog so far to
.ppear at .oy table or even to talk
qUI.tly IDdlvldVally about lb. peace
that could com. If It cbaoged Its
mlDd And y.t I feel v.ry sure and
very certam that as a rCS1Jll of our
unity as a result of our determma
tlon peace Will come
It may cpme at a confe(eoce, It
msy com. lbrough qUIe! dlplom.cy
that goes unreported or It may
come SImply of the decISion of th.
men are waglDg aggressIOn to halt
wha t they are damg
When that day comes tt IS obvi
OUS to me that the hand re.ching
out from tblS room Will be lbe hand
of recopclliatlQD Enemies will re-
solve their differences large states
IConld 011 PPIl' 4)
1t was I\, SQurce of great saosfac
tion to Afgh.nlStan wb.n lbe peace
elforls of lbe Umled N.tloos and
I IIje IOval~abl. Intefl1lcdl.tory eaorts
Qf the Ulllon at Soviet SOCI.ltSt Re
pvbucs played an elfecttYe role In
Pfpmotlng a cea.se fire and subse-
qu.ntly tIje ml'!'llng of lbe lca<lers
of tbe two natlons-Iwo great ASIan
countrles-mvolved an the Indo
Pakistan conflict We are pleased
I to see harmony and concord agam
prevalhng 10 the relahons between
rIndoneSIa .nd Mal.ySla two neIgh
bourmg countries That, I am cer
lam w,ll contnbute greally to lbe
mafntenance of peace In ASia and
lbe world
SJlld~"Bti},Qeh CoopnatiQJ1 In Space
At a prim col'fl;~ 19f. 5.itv~et yea~ w.hco Qs.~ Cbark. 41 Irucl\on at S.vlay) .nd help put 11
and ror.,gn Journalists at the alii... Gaulle PreSident of the Frenca Re- IOta operatum by 1969 •
p( Ihe SIi'~ C0l!!l"lttce fqf Science pub~c VISIted the USSR The MIt.bellc .s tbe Freoch
and T.chnology ot lb. USSR Coun P<obl.l\lS connecled WIth thr m ".U tbe cbal)lQcr IS to be a very
"'II of M,Dlslers the sp.eakers were troduclion of colo,!r TV by lbe ~omplex mstallatlon Jt will be 4~
,Acsdcmlclan Vladimir KlrlUin autumo of 1967 bolb In lbc USSR m long wllb a dl.m~!<.f of .pproxl~,rman D( lb. Committee .nd .nd Fr.nce were dlSC1lSsed Bolb matelY 1.05 m agd will bold 6000J\lam P..yo:tit~ Funch Mmllter of sides hay. agreed on lb. maIO tech Illcrs of liqUid hydrog"" lostaUa%'eotiljc Researcb and AtomIC Dlcal speclfic.tlons for lb. SECAM l.ops of tJ»s kiod are of great IDre.
I QuestIOns III sys~m These opeclflcation. rest to phySICISts, be<:ause lbey makeI Peyrefiue wbo wa§ 0/1 all'olll w.re handed over to thr r.dlO..o POlslble d~.per p'coelratloll Into the
IClal vlfll tf? 1M- tJ$sJl. w\Ul recctV~d glDcermg .nrerprfocs or the SOVI.t I",ws of 19lerllC)laD between _\emen-by AlexeI Kosygm Cbalfm.n of lb. Umon ~nd I~ french compam.. lary p~rtlcl~ Th,s IS .p unJlOItaolUSSR Councl' of Mlms~rs He turnlo~ out colour TV seta kin. step all. thl.' w,y to h.m&SSlOB nualso me.t NIkolaI Balballoy Cbalr .cope~ for tlI.m .nd equipment for clear ~n~~I!l'
man of tbe USSR State Planolnll TV centres. Th. I',fit.AbeU~ w~1I be 10.I\ld.ci<
Commll'=- Aodranik Petros'80lB When correspondents .sked how ID the ex~rJml;lllal complOll of theCQ~lrman of the JJSSR Atnmlc many TV sets wQuld be manutac prolan accelt;ralQr logelber wllb lbe
Energy State Commlll~ and Msti.. lured by lb. end of nexl year A other u!llts whJcp .n: b~lng ~s,gned~y, ~14J;s.h ~"'dellt9f, lb. USSR Peyr.fill••od Dzhermen GYlolu.nl and {l1.d~ III th. SQvlet UDlOII, A
c. clOy fir, en~. VISIted a nllm V,CC ehamnan of lb. USSR Stille mlxlure of Iwo heavy g_pro-
ber of institutions and research CommIttee for- Science aocl Techno- pane and freon-IS to be used as
urgan/satonM l°,f·lticular, 1bF los logy r.phed lbat lbe number would Ibe workIng IImd ID on. of lb.
I,tule a Igb-cn.rsy Physics 10 run 1010 several thousand chamber. Tbe researcb staff of lbe
Serpukhov, a arouod spac~ comlllu lb. pr.S$ conferenco was also JOlDt Nucl.ar Research Inshtute 10n~ti:n f!'n~e and W'nl to Novo- told about the .Igmhg~belween Dubna are also budding. two-
SI IrO land runzc tbe USSR Alomlc Eonergy St.te metre cxpenmenlal lOotal/.tion ope
Th. main Object of Peyr.lI11e Commltlea .od lbe hench Com rallng on hqu.d hydrog.ni,SlI "t'a5 10 consll,ler lQlIetber Wllb mlSSl1nat on AtomiC En.rg)'":":"Of .0 New agreem.nts b~v. been made0.l',.~ org/IJI)80tioDS ~ concrete .areellWl1 On joint re5Cl1rcb 10 hIgh betwe.n the USSR .od France 10
measwes tOl"ar~ c~.te reallso .nertY pbyaiCs Uoder this earee tbe fi.ld of space explor.tloo Int~Q,! of the f.frCiC,meota on sclcDliIIc, f1ledl France will supply for lb. particular tt b.s heeo deCIded to
eng\nee.!mg .o~ OS<lllemllc C<lOpua 70 6av pfDlon accelarator-wblch Is sel up lhr.e worklDg groupll-<>n
tlOn conclUded betweeo the USSR. belDg bUilt 10 tha USSR .1 Serpu research ID outer spac. wllb lb••Id
.od Franc. .nd, In particular, lb., k~o~ hquI<l hydrog.n bubbl. of sCIentIfic satellites 00 space com
agre...ments Signed on June 30 this cb.mber (whIch IS now und.r cons (Contd on page 4)
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A Lagos RadIo NJaerlB In a do-
mestic broadcast comments the
world shares PreSident Johnso}l S
hope that hiS current tour of the
Far East culmlOating in the Ml)l1ila
c,;onference Will not only increase as
he put It underslandl",: already
eXISting betw"l'n Ihe npflons direct
ly concerned In the Vietnam war
but also open up new avenue, to-
ward a peace and lastine- settlement
of the conlliet
The ManUe conference It dec
lares is a Wicked maneuvre of the
U S Impenalists a1med at mteb
sl(ymg theIr aggressive war In Viet
nam splItting and opposmg the
ASJan peoples and foohng world
pubUc opinIon
While the SaIgon trap of
McNamara was aimed at preparlOe
(or the intenSificatIOn at the war
mIlitarily the Mamla conference
anti Johnson s Asian tour are aImed
at maklDg bolb mliltray .nd pOUh
cal preparations for this purpose
On Pr• .;,ldent Johnson s pledge to
JOin In the war agamst poverty
throughout Southeast ASIa the Even
mg P03t of Wellmgton New Zealand
says It tokes bold Jmag1natlon to
foresee the sort of world that lies
beyond peace in Vietnam The 1m
aglnatJon of President Johnson is
equal 10 the task More th.n tliitt
at ye~eJdayS state luncheon he
pledged Ilis audlence that hI! na
tlOn gIven the opportunity would
tight ulltl1 the day of victory against
the ancient enemIes ot hunger
d sease poverty and illIteracy
vlncial newspapers Recently some
o( the provmcJal papers hav.e been
Increased 10 sJZe TWs was madq
pOSSible by the 1mproved service~
of the Bakhtar news agency wh1~
started a teleprinter service twti
manths ago and also by the Jmprov
ed prmting facibties It was ne~es­
sltated by the fact tb.t the day s
news and teatures could no\ be
tully carTJed in the origmal sman
Size papers The editorial also cx:e-
dlted the Ministry: of Information
and Culture for having paid due
attention to the tralDlng of Journa
lIsts by holding seminal'S and
courses
S j(HA/.IL Editor In Ch,,!
Tel.pbon. 24047
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Government Printing Press
-Thomas Fllller
a woman bllt" s I1ttk worn
hIe profession In the balanced development
of the country the position of the teaehe"f
should receive attention Some social sec:utltJI
measures ought to be adopted by the Ednca;.
tlon Ministry to Impf9ve the lot of teaehera
Not only they but also their famBles shoul4
be given free medical service Measures shoul4
also be taken to support teachers In tImes Cit
emergency and family disaster The)llnlsttr.
of Education with the help of the munlclpaU
tIes should try to provide them with houses
Teachers Day also aIJords an opportunltJ
to parents to get In touch with the teachers of
theIr chJldren and to exchange views with
them on the problems of their children This
will estalliish and mcrease understanding bet
ween the two
Parents on this day every year, should re.
mind their children of the responsibilities and
moral duties they owe to their teacbCl'S We
Afghans rarely make good parents who under.-
stand the mental and physical attitudes of o~
young We have failed admIttedly In many
ways to comprehend the needs of the children
or wday to provide them wtth the meotal and
material needs that are necessary to make
them good students of today and good cltlze.os
of tomorrow All parents owe a great deal to
the teachers of their young Perhaps tbe least
tbey can do thIS day wlll be to send flowers to
the teaebers as token of their great debt
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The paper pronused to publish the
names and backgrounds as well
as the Wishes and aSpiratIOns of
such candidates and assist the Citl
zens tn making up then mmds
whom to vote for
Tlfe editOrial emphaSIsed the tact
th..at mUn1clpal affaJrs are conducted
by the muruclpal council U capable
and qualified deputies are not re-
turned It Will mean a sluggish and
retarded counCil for WhlCh no one
Will be to blame but the people
themselves
Yesterday s AntS carried an edl
tor:lal on the Improvement of pro
WORLD PRESS
Laurence Gander editor In ChIef
of the South Afncan newspaper
The Rand Dallu MaU saId Sunday
h~ hoped U S Senator Robert F
Kennedy would make a return trip
to South Afnca
The editor said that Senator
Kennedy handled himself very
well on tbe South MrIcan tour
and prOVided conSiderable stimulus
to the several embattled lIberal
elements partIcularly the young
element-the umvers ty students
The news that Chairman of the
CounCil of Ministers of the USSR
Alexal Kosygm plans to VISIt Tur
key was most favourably received
n that country says Pravda 8
Ankara correspondent
The very lact that the head ot
the Soviet government w1ll visJt
Turkey for the first time in the
history of the SoVIet Turkish rela
tions lends great Importance to thiS
ViSit
Relnhons have been developmg
on a realistIc baSIS at gO~d n~lgh
bourlmess which was characteristic
o( these relahons 10 the time ot
Lenin and Kemal Ataturk
All thiS 15 a result of the pence
lovmg foreIgn policy of the Soviet
slate which bas proved by ItS deeds
ts sincere desire to lIve In an at
mosppere at peace and friendship
with Turkey
The object o( the forthcommg
Marilla conference by Lyndon Jdhn
son IS to boost further the US
war 10 VJetnam says HanOi paper
Nhan Dan
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Toaorrow Is Teachers Day The occasion
marked on a natlonwldc seale, Is an opportunity
aIJordCli not only to the teachers to think about
the problems of learning and teaching, but
alS41 to the students to realise the need and 1m
portance of their teachers and Instructors.
Teachcr-student relations should not be
neglected, they have to be close Inside and out-
side classes If the teacher Is to Impart know
Icdge and the student grasp It The relations
are delicate scnsitlve and once spoiled can
not easily be restored Whether good or bll\l
they leavc a profound Impression on the mind
of the young student for the rest of his li1e
Most of our teachers are unfortunately not
as well acquainted with the psychological pro
blems that surround thClr profession as they
should be Teachers Day IS an occasion for
those engaged In the profession to get together
and freely and Informally talk about their ac
l1v.lles problems and the needs of the.r
students
The occasion should remlDd our teachers
of their shortcomings Some of tbem do not
read enough books to deserve the role of a tea
cher We hope our teacbers make frequent
visits to the bbraries and also encourage their
studcnts to read books.
Teachers Day IS also a reminder to sOCIety
of the teachers pbght Their pay scale fS very
low Becausc of the lack of Onanclal Incentive
quahfied people are rarely attraoted to this no
Tuesday s Istah carr ed an edlto
Jflal on the com f1g mUntc pal elec
taoos The four year term of mum
clpal deputIes Will soon end and
the cItizens of Kabul once agam
have the opportunity oC chOOSing re-
presentatives The campaign for the
election IS a1 ready under way The
specll'lc feature of these elections as
compared With preVIOUS ones IS the
extreme Interest bemg shown by the
people
(There 5 no clause 10 thl! MUOlCI
pal ElectIOn La w which says a
deputy cannot seek re-electIOn
There are some deputles 10 the
preser t coune I who have served
many success ve terms)
The edItOrIal emphaSised that the
cll1zens are not obliged to cast
their votes for those who have
volunteered for the candidacy The
citizens should choose the r own
candidates and then vote (or them
The mUnJclpal election law was
promulgated some 10 years ago
the editOrIal continued -and IS not
10 conformity With the reqUIrements
of the present age At thIS time our
cItizens are anxIOUS that the pre
sent and tormer deputies Instead
of seeking re electIOn should give
an account of what they did while
n ofllce ThIS IS necessary said the
editorial because most people are
not satisfied WIth the performance
o( the deputies They have been
wCltmg about their dissatisfactIOn
repeatedly 10 the newspapers dur
109 the past (our years The people
are expected to take a critical view
of the personality and actiVities o(
the candJdates
Flowers For The Teacher
Food For Thought
We saId the editOrial have come
across two categorIes of candIdates
announced so far FIrst there are
those who have been on the mum
clpal councIl durIng prevIous terms
and then there are those who are
trYing to get elected for the first
t me
el
It lS necessary It saId to mentIOn
two POInts 10 thIS connectJOn First
of all there are other people In
addition to the candidates announc
ed already who are both wllhng and
able to represent people 111 their
respective wards 10 the mUniCipality
Mumclpal depuhes who are seeking
re elect on should real Se th sand
ailow new figures to appear on the
mUniCIpal scene
,
,
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SIlence IS a fme lewel for
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HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Beldar published in Mazare Sha
rit of Balkh w an editorJal has
urged the de\telopment of CiViC api
fit among the reSldents of the at)'
The editorial said that whde Dew
building are cwrune up in Mazare
Shari! nothiog Is bemg d,one to
keep the Clty clean The paper say.
It is the duty at otlzen. to keep the
City clean It suggests that tor Ul8-
tance once a week all those livllli
to the city should take part 10 clean
101 the City "
1t said that a mlllionair tn it
Wcste[,D country deaM 200 metres
ot • streot dally to belp bls people
and the ally In China when It
was lorecast tbat cold mlgbt daml1lle
vegetables 12 000000 women joloed
honds to pick the crop and save it
tram damage the paper saId
Sanauee published m Ghaprl. urges
the local authorities to pay"more a~
tention to the development of local
athletics specially tent pegging
which IS a traditional game of Ghaz
m It says there should be a special
season specJally m the autumn for
holding tourllaments 1n tent peg.
glng
The dally Sanol/<e of Gbainl 10
ItS editorial disculSsCS" the Import
ance of local mdustries in the caun
trY s economic growth and sue£ests
that the £round for their develoP-
ment ijhould be p,..,vlded
The paper C1\US on tile people
to use local products to the extent
possible and tbus belp streDllthen
and encourage the local Iodustries
The p.per regrets that the trend Is
lownrd using Imported goods whicb
bivalves the expenditure of a great
amount at foreign currency
It Is hoped that our peoPle, IUld
particularllf youth .and, the, enlight-
ened class will use home made
products Inste.d of ImPOrtl'd on..,
concludes the paper
CIVIC Sflmn:
In a letter to th.e ed1tor a reader
ot t.he neWliPBper has urged effecUve
moves by the municlpa) corporation
at Kandahar to llJU)rov.c the
bus service In the city It says that
altboUJ:h cllY buses ale owned by
lQtll.Ylduals the muniClpai corpora
tion should Issue «1lIulalions to
uD.pra\le U1.e servlae
Farljab published 11l Maimana.
the cen1re ot Faryab proumce
sl1J'S under the beading of :Stru.llgle
Ag;Unst the Remn.nts of Feudali&m
that fixed class patterns can be a
ffi8J,Or obstacle to sOClB.l prouess,
and one at the reasons for the Pie-
v.a1e.nce of such class dtatinctioos
IS ,feudalism The.llBper BB)(S..that
fJ:eq\lently leu.daUsm. bas become an
e1feetiYe tool ot ~lIsm and
has caused destructIon and eroSion
within society
In Afgharustan it says during
our struggle against colOnialism a
strong blow was gIven to feudalism
and as soon as we achieved oUr m
dependence the system became less
and less popular and e.ow fit has
been eliminated to a great extenL
But it is still causing disturbances
jn .som.. parts of the- countr;y ODd
feudalists 10 one way or Bllother
are try,mg to subjugate a number at
people They are also attempting
to earn the favour of some govern-
ment ortlclalo
Mohammad Ha.blm Malwandwals
Mohamm.d Hashim Ma,wandwal
statement on his reform programme
ID which he said that remnants at
feudalism eXist In the country and
invIted ..the enUre nation to suuggle
agaInst tbem The paper slliYa that
the Prime<Mmistel' wants to take a
praotical s~p to guarantee social
Jushce While the- paper has support-
ed this move by Prime MlDister
Malwandwal It has drawn the- at-
tention of the nation to the- destruc
t1ve and eVil aans of feudabsm anc;i
has speCially urged enUghtened
grQ..u.ps ot soelety to make a concert-
ed etfort against thiS sYstem
BUS filER¥ICE
OCTOBER 26, l868
By A Sta1f Wtlter
Tbe Kandah.r newspaper Tolol
A!lIhon b.s complained .bout the
Insufficient power supply to th.t
city ~ndlliiar It s.ys 10 an edt
torfal bas • small Iiydro-electric
power unit and a diesel pl.nt :rbey
are not enoueh to meet the eVer
inar-easmg needs of the city It aays
that Kandahar is becoming an in
dusulal centre and needs a laraer
power plant Now that power Is
distnbuted by the government and
new poliCies adopted in this con
nection hove yielded de~irable re
"ults in Kabul we hope that the
Ministry of MInes and Industries
Will give seriOUS attention to In
creasmg the power sUpply to Kan
dabar city adds the paper
In another editorial the paper
urges fu~ther industrial expans.lon
in Kandahar There art! already a
number of Industries in Kandnbul'i
but cansltlering the volume of
wealth and money possessed by the
people of this province specially the
fruit exporting merchants there are
greater possibUfUes 'or lncreasln,.
and expanding Industry in the pro
vince Tolol Afghan also says that
the government which IS maintain
ins fnendly relaUons wiUt foreign
countnes. will surely be able to let
technical aid for the establishment
ot such industries once our prlvate
capital owners decJde to invest their
money m Industries
Short Wave Inspection
MUhmetre waves are now being
employed at the Soviet Research
Institute for Rubber and Latex
Goods A new method of lllspectmg
rubber rruxtures has been develop
ed here Fotmerly there was a mul
tltude of deVices for thiS purpose
However they all are QUJte com
lex not very precise and what Is
most important of all they destroy
the sample under InvestIgation
With the new method the sample
remains eye to eye with the emit
tmg antenna The short radlowaves
react senSlhvely to heterogeneities
In the dIstribution of soot stearlne
acid and other ingredients of the
future rubber
The radlowaves pass through
some substances quite readily while
others present an unsurmountable
barrier to them U the varJOUS In
gredlents are u01formly dlstributed
throughout the mIxture the radio-
waves will erow weaker unlt'ormly
10 Its vanous portions to..o But It
the components Bre unevenly distrl
buted then the recordmg device
Will plot a wavy curve
Radiowaves are not onI) capable
of mspectmg the fimshed product
They watch successfully over the
rubber production process Itself
Having mspected the rubber
mixture the radiowaves come up
agamst metal which refle:cts them
directs them into the rubber agam
and then to the receiver This IS
extremely convenient when the
transmitter and receiver cannot be
arranged on different sides of the
rubber mixture
ThiS methoQ permtta conunuoUB
controi of the productJon of rubber
and correction of any diversion
from the fixed process by changmg
the mgredient mixing cycle the
seqtJence of their introduction into
the mlxtt re as well as the tempera
ture
Magnet Pumps Metal
A Ilump for handline' hquJd slu
numum haA been constructed at the
G Krzhlzhanovsky Power Engineer
Institute In Moscow It can transport
lIqUid metal havmg a temperature
of 700C There are no movmg parts
In tbe pump the metal IS moved
by a runmng magnetic field
II a WIre 1S wound In Call pattern
nnd a p.1.ece of conducting metal IS
put mto It and If current is then
passed through the wire ('011 then
the metal Will start mOVing In th s
c.ase the electromagnetic and the
electnc fields are mteracUng Some
thmg of thIS sort takes place In the
pump
The graphIte ~hannel for the
liqUid metal is arranged in the mter
val between the magnet stators
turned towards one another The
difference in their fuslOg pOJDts pre
vents liquid alummium from lcter
acting WJth the graphite The wmd
109 at the pump s electriC magnet
IS water-cooled (APN)
reported that
Tsc Tung re-
Foreign MIDIS--
Pickle Fanciers Face Cancer Risk;
Diet May Cause Jl)isease, Say Drs
Drmkmg milk seems to help
protecl some people .gamst sto- c~ntly and this mny be asaoClat-
mach cancer cd With dramallc ch.nges In the
BUI e.lmg snlled pickles every dIet parltcularly In mcreased
day seems to boost the rISk milk consumption saId Dr
These observaltons come from HIrayama 'of the N.tion.l Can
new sludles IOta the mystery of cer Research Institute In Toltyo
why people do or do not get sto Other researchers have sus-
mach cancers and wby the nsk pected blgh consumptioo of tlce
of slomach cancer ~enerally is may brmg higher rISk of stom
comlOg down ach cancer But nee IS eaten as
Cancer reoearchers suspect a much m Iceland and Chile as.t
maIn vl!lam Is wh.t people e.t IS 10 Japan saId Dr J F Hlggm
but they agree It IS very dtfficult son duector of the InternatIOnal
to blame particular food Items or Agency for research on cancer
to prove th.t others are protl!!: He told of a study m the Kan
tlve sas Olty area of the UnIted States
The puzzle .bout food was re_ trying to pmpomt any partICular
ported al sessIOns of the 9th In dIetary mlluence As WIth other
ternalton.1 Cancer Congress suoh stud,es no smgle factor was
J .p.n has one of the highest Implicated unequivocally he saId
rates of stomnch cancer m the But a possible relationshIp bet-
world along with ChIle and Ice- ween cooked fats and stomach
land Doctor Takashl Hlray.ma cancens could rot be ruled out
of Toky.o told of comparing ,the Hlggmson said suggestmg th"t
dIeIs of stomscn cancer patIents thl. b. lopked mto In larger sur
WIth Japanese fJ:e~ of the dISease veyo III Western countries
One maID difference was th.t In most countrIes the inCIdence
cancer victims drank less rpilk of stoQ1.8ch Cancer is decllnUlg
he saId Another ·was th.t they and bas turned down shan>ly In
used much more s.lty food es- the Untted St.tes
ped.lly salted pIckles a m.1n 'The c.us.. of gastric Cl\ncer
St.y of the customar./' Jap.nese may well be different In dl('fe,,"
diet ent countnes noted Pk E • A-
The rate of stomacb cancer m Saxen of the Unlverslt~ofTurku
Jap.n h.s started to go down re 10 Fmland
tlOnal hlgh-strength metal bIt
but a spearhead of hot gases
cap.h1e of plercmg .ny rock In
ferrous quartz1 tes for mstance
Ihe drlllll18 rate re.ches 15 me-
tres an hour
The self propelled fire-jet dnl
hng rIg helps to smk holes In
granlt~s and other hard rock 10
open cast mmmg to a twenty
melre deplh Moreover the tool
does not we.r regardless of the
rock II has 10 work through
The ground IS broken down by
a super high lemperature ultra
sonIc gas Jet formed In the com
bustIOn of paraffin 011 and solar
011 mixed With oxygen or BJr
The mstallatlon IS automated
which allows for keepmg the
wanted spacmg between the noz
de and rock
The hIgh drillmg rate and the
POSSIbility of dnillng ID any kind
of rock are not the only advan
tages of, the UlStallatlOn The fire
SPlttUlg dnll penn,ts to enlarge
the hole at any depth fonnmg
somethmg like a sack for placmg
• stronger explOSIve charge This
means that the force and dlrec
tlOn of the blast c.n be control
led
The d<:S1gn departmellt of the
Bakal Mmmg Admmlstr.lIon has
e:volved a SImilar /IlstallatlOn
mounted on 8 motor ral] car
This pemuts dnlllng of small-,lIa
meter metre-deep holes at a rate
of 12 metres an hour (APN)
L :
Space Age MGchine Makes
Rapid Drilling Possible
A powerful crawler type mac-
hine resembles a fonnldable mls
sile mstallabon This resemblance
IS ~romoted by a latllced metal
mast Iymg on Ihe SIde The mac-
hme has reached ,ts Imbal POSI
tian and stopped-tho mq!it starts
moving up slowly as It aimine: at
the sky
In • mlnule, a s!l0ng jet of
flame comes out hlssmg kom the
bottom end A launchUlS? Yes,
but the rocket does not go up
The mstaliallOn IS qUIte an
earthy one The nozzle With
the flanung jet IS movlDg down
Red hot gases have broken the
surface layer of SOIl have cut
into gramte and wllhout slowmg
down the fire splttmg nozzle bites
Into rock
That s, the operatIOn of a drli
ling mstaliatlOn wbose malO
workIng organ IS not the tradl
and the ,ilr IS filter cleaned down
to half a nucron
There 18 great SignIficance m
thl'" development .of. a big m=o-
~twit mSAufaetuJjng capaCity In
Bntam lJ\ the fust place, tJj~
new facto~les Ilre likely to beco
me the major suppliers for the
whole of Europe The 'advantage
to German' French, SWISS and
other European electromc equip.
ment producers of havmg reliable Ch Y· S Ind·
and econom,c sources of. supply en lays la
only one hour or so away In ily Preparl'ng For War109 'tlrOe needs no emphasis
Among other tbmgs It WIll PEKING Oct 26 (Reuler)-
greatly faCIlitate the teohmcal co- Chmese Vice-Premier .nd Foreign
operation between mlCfO-Clrcwt M OIsler Chen VI Tuesday accused
manufacturer and eqUIpment de- Ind,. of pr.parlng for war .nd dec-
SIgner which IS esSential if full 1 lared Umteo States Imper,alists and
advantage IS to be taken of this\ Soviet modern r~vlsloU1sts were
revolution In technology supportl1l8 her chauvlDJsttc poliCies
All thiS IS only the start of the 10 a reception at lbe PakIStan em
revolutton mu:ro-C1reutts WIll bassy
brmg about Tbrollghout the Bn The agency also
tlsh electrOniCS mdustry develop- later Chairman Mao
ments are on the draWlttS board celved the PaklStam
m navlgabonal .Ids In control eq- ler and hIS Wife
ulpmel)t m telecommtWC/lJ;lon~ 0ben YI said India w.s ruth
and m colour telev,SlOU,lO l:f!l?f~a lossly perseCUting tbe Kashmlfl peo-
Itse on the new possibUI~I~s C pie and ltgbtenlOg ber control over
What WJII emerge 10 a whQle the Tibetan border state of Bbutan
series of Important announce-: which was sinvmg to WIn IOdepen
ments IS not Just eXlStlng pro- dence
ducts modIfIed to mcorporate In reply Plr2ada the VISIting pak
mlcro-ClfcUlts There wlll be com Istam Foreign MIOJster s8Jd Pak.ls
pletely new concepls often add t.n CbIDa frlendsblp W.s bel\eficlal
Ing remarkable extra capabIhtles to the consolidatIOn of world peace
to current eqUipment and added that he had been much
In desIgn109 these new pro- Impressed by the progress CblOa
ducts Brtllsh manufacturers are had made
profttmg from an mCldental ad Also present at the banquet was
vantage of the use of nucro-elr Pnme M1nIster Chou En 181
CUlls whlcb WIll doubtless alSo
become Important to Europqan
electronics manufacturers One
of th.. big bottlenecks In electro
nIcs m recent years all round Eu
rope has been an acute shortage
of Circuit deSigners
Now WIth the advent of micro-
CircUlts the shortage is dIsappear
Ing for the SImple reason th~t
they make the deSIgn of Indlvid
ual CIrCUItS unnecessary This Is
penn,ttmg the upgradmg of CIr
CUlt deSIgners to systems de-
sign and It will substantllilly en
large the deSIgn capacIty of the
whole electromcs mdustry
Millimetre Of Silicon Leads
Electronics Revolution
Shown here Is a view 01 the dUfuslon, r001ll< In whlllh silicon
slices for mlcrotlrcults are oxldlsed and dltlused with various Im-
purities such as boron and phosp\lorous
Bntam s electrolliCS m.nufac
tuters are ge.rmg themselves for
a revolutton The caUSe of the up.
upheaval a beneficlent one-I$ a
tmy dIce of SIlIcon no more
Ihan. a mUlunelTe square
ThIS IS the mlcrooclrcUlt, whIch
perfonns all the functions of a
conventional CIrCUIt board mape
of perhaps 20 sepanlfe transIstors
diodes capacitors and resIstors
'rhe most obvIOUS .dvantage of
mIcro CircUIts IS th.t they make
poSSIble the process of mlcromin
,aturlsat,on Replacing large clr
cu,t boards by smllie tmy compo-
nents leads to bIg saVlngs In SIZe
and weIght It makes the compu-
ter-m a sUItcase the pocket elec-
tromc calculatmg machme and
m.tchbox SIze mdustrlal control
mstruments perfectly practlcl\!
pOSSibIlitIes
MlcrommlatunsatIon IS far
from bemg the whole story how
ever Ther" are two other blll.d
vantages whIch these tmy mteg
rated clrcl1lls offe~ rellabll,ty and
prospectively cheapness
U!\\lOl' nonnal use they go on
\vorklOg almost for ever WIth a
negligIble failure rate Wben they
do f.II the whole CirCUIt can be
rapidly replaced Without heed {or
the testmg of separate .compon
eots which goes on WIth convent
lonaI CirCUIts
When mIcro CIrCUits fIrst be-
came commerCially aval1able SIX
or seven years ago they were so
expenSIve that they were only
conSidered for defence uses Bet
ween 1962 and 1965 pnces fen by
three quarters and the 1965 price
IS expected to be halved by the
end of this yea~
The product,on lechnology IS
extremely complex A 91licon strip
IS first etched, under the mIcros-
cope WIth the CIrCUIt pattern ne-
eqed In give !,he reqUired perfor
manee Succesalve dlHuslOns of
matenals such as boron gold and
phosphorus are then made along
Ihe patterns and alumlOtUm IS
evaporated over Ihe ~urface to
mterconnect the various parts of
the Clrcmt
AtmospheriC terbperatures ill
the factory h.ve to be controlled
to Within one degree centigrade
Frtmch Act Fast
On Dlimi's Claim
PARIS Oct 26 (AP) -The
Frencb JudIciary Monday took st.ps
to qUickly dIspose of Moroccan
deputy secunt} chIef Ahmed Dhml s
contention that French courts can
not legl\lly try hIm ID the Ben Bark.
case
Lieutenant Colonel Dhm! pro-
moted by Moroccan Kmg Hassan
II from Major SInce turnmg himself
10 to French 8uthorUJes contends
tbat JudiCial accords between the
two countries m.ke It Illegal to try
blm ID the disappearance of Mehdl
Ben Barko
Ben Barks IS a M oroccad Jeftlst
OppOSItIon lei,der who disappeared
from a Paris Sidewalk Oct 29 last
year and IS presumed dead
Ohml was given unuJ November
7 to presenl hiS case wh,cb IS ught
nmg qUJck by French court stand
ards Earher speculation was lbat
Dhml couJd delay a new tnal for
two years
, .... -"" eo
-.eraters appear on. the surface ot the MOOD"(foreirfilund)ln tltls "/Wh;lpeed" printing of the Orst photograph of Earth taken
.trom the Vlelnlty of the Moon by the Lunar Orbiter"" spa:cecraftiln A;q,gust 2.'t Technicians at the Boeing Compan.y, manufac
turer of the splcecraft. used ll}Ieclai lighting tecllnlques, Iiut nopbotogral)hlc retouching, to brlng out the details of the picture
Viewed horizontally with the Earth at top, It shows on ~e lower~dge Just to the left of center a small sharply dellued crater est!
, mated to 1llrabbut J.3; kllometers. au:ross aDd 10 kJlomlltel's dec>p--lJlg enou.h to hold Mt Everest
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Telephones
Automation On
US Farms
Feedmg tlrOe on the fann IS be-
fore dawn but for thousands of
U S fanners th,s IS no reason to
mterrupt other chores
At the appOInted hour a time
clock goes alI, begmnmg a feed
mg oP."ratlon that -grmds an.d
blends vanous feeds m the
r.ght pr0l'!0rl;lOns, an.d conveys
precIse amounts to feedmg
stal1s where a hundred head
or more of !lvestock or thou
sands of chickens are waltmg
to be fed
Automalion and. the compu
ter have so changed routmes on
large. U S farms that they bear
!lttle resemblance to th~ turn
of the-century family operl1-tlOn
The mtroductlOn of Iili.toma
tlon m today s bIg U S fanns
has vanous degrees of refme
ment rangmg from a SImple
storage bm and mill to a com
plex groupmg of eqUlpmep.t
thai requires !lttle more than
perlOd'c replenishment of sto
rage bms
TypICal of these modern
farms IS one operated by E L
McWhmney It has made such
remarkable advances that 32
members of the SwedIsh par
!lament along WIth i11ht staff
members recently I llded it
on theIr tour of the Ited Sta
tes
The Jl.-!:cWhmney organisation
-known as the Western Test
109 Company-feeds thousands of
cattle a year roughly 10000
of whtch are m the McWhmney
feed lots lit a tlrOe
The larlle scale operation of
the McWhmney orga!j1satJ6n
makes for stilI another mnova
tlOn m fannmg-the formatlon
of cattle clubs which own
much of the stock that Mc
WhlOney feeds annually These
clubs are made up of mvestors
who seldom see their cattle
dependmg on McWhmney s
company to feed and market
them for a percen tage of the
profits
With so much at slake httle IS
left to chance smCe II few peo
nles per head lost m a 26,OOo-liel\d
feed109 oper.tlon amounts to a
subslantI.1 sum of money The
SwedISh VISItOrs for mstance
were shown the McWhmney office
where a tlc.ker tllPe mnC!lIne pro
vldes hIm WIth tile latest liour
by hour mfor!JIllt!PQ on the en
terprlse that gJjoss."!! some five
mIllion dllll.ar~ a year
Western testIng coml'any em
ploys buyers 10 elltht major m.r-
kets where they purchase hun
dreds of cattle every week Olher
buyers contract for t/;l" gram
needed to brmg tllR Il.l!Qr.l\glll~
)ght per head 10", aboot ';MIO
pounds
Allhough much Qt tltllA O~tJ1
tIon IS automated h..Jll1l!ID !I'-I
slons stIll h.ve to bl><'1lIJIlI8 and
qUIckly McWhmney for ms
tance recently purchased a
barge lo.d of wheat because It
was che.per at the ltme than
com
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C~ ~A~+,.AlV"' iid'Q ~H!TQ G~~~-~~';t:~~:~:~ ~ -_\1tA·It~~ '.;~!lI," ~ ~~- •J)i~a ~~i1~1
Ii" ~.~, ( PART r ¥"'J1!1!lse m~W"i~llt~~¥!.~~!1=E'a~~~tsboim~~ ~~!~~~ff::ili= JJ~~t!~rl!l=.~dInl and confidence Furth.r purp.ose of saf.guardlng world tAP~\IliS":'IlSlilf\q,!~ al!!:i ~ S9.
Illore at bas perbbps been mention peaee and secunty, demonSlra:. h!ll"AA!'< mp~!ta. e"n.yer I •
'ed milllY times as J should Uke 10 con!ltJlntly lbelr d.:~~mat~: ma~ lIlJ::1tm. passed m ao atmosph.;;,
relli<rate and empbaslze once BlIalo fulfil ilie" resl"'':;SI I lb .s, probl.ms of f.ar arid suspIcion man begao 10
8uMrence to this Organisation s t.r how mtrac." forlofy himself m ord.r 10 miUhtill0~hai'ter, r\,,pect for the Ub.lversal lb.y pose nlIi t VI.tnam peace on "rlb N.lloos lb.refor.
n.;.l lo-tiA • f/ HI b'. The cbromc co c In ...,
,"",,1. '!J~ .~r ~~ht ~manIl-dI~tt- .nd tb. senous d.l.noratioo of th. d".cted lh." lbA~l&.:aodf .ctioos-
po" • we r", 0" e .L_ use of COli:- not so. much tnwards oslenog
ron, aboUtioo of colonl.llsm In: .ll Its Situation wer. IS • d~ oosld.red J,lt8cc and prospertlY, as tOWII£~
forml, ~pport !If the principle of ~fJI to !!II aJlllI IS0:1 • y c( to~ trcnli!l! n ~'t'! f"Pltylng~
co-exlstence lI.nernl complete .nd UlMt!9f. ,~,"!l~ !\.~l In lbat ~.lves rolr.:posslbl. future of war
UniVersal disarmament, and the pro- .n i ~or orld hs "rought!!.n and confroQtation,
motlOll of 1'lle!D.tional c"",per.l/on I ~art o:/f • w p. ~ omen oJ! Ev.1i til<!!ly In splle IIf tIf!:- fpcJ
constitute the b.sls of Afllh.nlslan s I tqj~~~ld~'Ill ~=I~:n ""ll.. on tb.t tllc G~n.ral ~mblY has
policy Tb.t poUcy honours the che- bo xoresse<! ItS grave smee Its very mception BIven Its
rliihed Uplratlnn.. of the A1llban many OC;;:lQns -'<; beh.v~ that lbls most earnesl cOMlden..tion to lbe
people and III Consonant with the concern, r Wt~ .n .v.rgrowmg problem of d,sarm.m.nl lb. dete-
filsl< of n.tlonal development. We SltuatlOO I crr to JlCl\ce ,,\ Alila "ul noratmg sltu.tion IJI lbe world bas
firmlY" believe that In the light ot tlire.t ~~ on y a5 w.1I Afghan,,- caused all ,ntenslfication of lbe
present'<iiiy world atf.lrs that policy :~b. 'r,~~,.v:'::t lbe G.n.va Agree .rms race G.neral .nd compl.te
will en.ble us to serve with Intel menii ot 1954 could forlJl • ro;l\l!oo dlSarm.ment constitutes on. of lbe
Ilgence the c.use of world pe.ce .ble basis "tor a 2O!'ceful settlement Importanl ,t.ms on lb. G~II.ral
on Uie one hand .nd to carry out of~ nt !"lnfhct 10 VI.tnam Assembly s qgenda As w. bay.
Our enormotl. task of socl.l and It Is ~ope of lb. Afshan dele sSld on many OCC.Slons lb. ~o"
ocollomiC development on the <lther that ~II \ljose 41rectly con- ernment and people of Afsha'l,stan
for" We belleve that the social and g~ ;Jli ••rn.stly searFIi for ways fully support, for Ihe above-men
economic development of naUons ~~ mans 10 order to create p, tloned reB~on the principle of
wl11 be best accomplished and theIr clt~at.~ In whIch th. probl.m m.y gener.1 and complet!> d,sarmam.nt
aspIrations fully reall,.,d when be broughl from lb. battle-fi.ld to For ,t IS In general and c"mpl.te
t!!~~ JJlrey~lIa 'I .lsle 01 pe.ce .nd the confer.nce tabl••od lb. peo'ple d,sarmamcnt lbst hes lbe bope of
1£iil!lJ!/III/.r aJl1°ll¥ n.tlqna and a qf V,.tn.m will be gu.ranteed the mankind for 1891mg 2O!'ce and soi-ijlrn af c.!l;;\lJlOraUon .monll the poss,blll~ of determm,og their fu cur,ty
pooJ!lea qf the WP'fld ture .nd tbe" polltlc.1 destiny of It IS mdeed l\. cause for conc.rn
The Government of Afghaol.s- their own Ir.. Will .nd wllbout any to find lbat lbe meetml\S of lbe
tan liaa always held Ihe conVlC- mt.rference from outsld. 1n lbls Elgbteen Nation CommIttee on DIS
tlon that dIsputes of wh.tever way we are confident lb.t 10 that armam.nt durmg lb. year IIld not
orrgm sholl1d"li<: settled at the way Ih. hves of a great number of produce lbe desired result .nd lbat
coiiference table For expene young men and women on bolb the poSItions of lbe parties all lbe
nce hIlS shown that wars and Sld.s w,lI be spared and lbe people m.ln ISSUes r.ma,o unchapge<\.
anned confrontalton cannot and of Vletna", will regam lbelr peace ~ Th. Afghan del.gatlon ••rnestly
I wl11 not settle any existmg dlf and prospenly and will 'DJoy a hopes that the world dIsarmament
ferences ' SOCially healthier hfe conferenc.-.n ide. mltlated at tbe
Twenty one years ago • group of Cqnference of Non Ahgned Coun
nahons-filfty one of them-assem tfJes In Cairo and endorsed by the
bl.d to~ether aod contemplatCII the General Assembly at lIS last sessIon
foundation of a UOIted NatJOos.. -will be given due conSideration
They drew up a Charter wher.by durmg lbe present session
peace and Justice may prevail aU The Government of Afghanistan
over the world and war may be VICWs WIth deep concern the conti
banished once and for all nuance of nuclear tests We we're
Dunng lb. ensumg penod of gflltlfied wh... the part,.1 test ban
lime In which maD bas attamed Treaty was concluded We hope
unprecedented achievements 10 that that Treaty wlll rec~lvc UQlver
sc,ence aod tecbnology h. bas al.s sal sqherence and WIll be followed
been unable to attain a parallel by 8 ban covermg all envIronments
growth III moral aod spintu.1 values We beh.ve lbal efforts sbnuld be
The SCientific advance of recent exerted to continue to seek solutions
yean has placed before bllD lb. to the 'l.~sllo.\ls co~o.eot~ Wllb nu
means to create for himself a better clear Sfld thermonuclear armaments
healthier and fuller hfe However and the preventIon of the Wider
man bas been and still 18 unable to dlssemlOatJOn of such weapons
-"'="""'''='=='''''=::::;:=''''''='''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''. Po,=...."_"'."i==~""'.,...,,.,;.",_=.-.....---'--....---.......-....-
Themes Of Manil2,l Summit
Resistance, Reconciliation, Commitment
wbal J saId IUl-nigbt to...each of you
mdlYldually th.t OUf lob ~ lob
of my country IS to cooperate when
needed .nd wh.n mVlted
FID.lly I s.nse lbal wbil. all of
us arc resolved to resISt aggr....loo
.nd while ••cb Qf us IS delermmed
that aggr.ss,on sh.1I not succeed. J
also have heard !l>day lbe th.me of
reconcdlBhon Perhaps this coble
rence WIll prOVide by tbe fact of
our umty n.w fuel for lbe calISe of
pe.ce ~ut as some of you have al
re~dy mdlc.ted It IS appar.nt lbat
we ttlust deal wllb .n undeDlabl.
f.ct a very cru.1 f.cl lbat you can
not have a one man peace confe.
rence It takes two to Sign a con
tract and one Side JS DOt preser;:at 10
lbls room or at this table
I regret v.ry much th.t th.t
sld~ hijs been UDlN,lhog so far to
.ppear at .oy table or even to talk
qUI.tly IDdlvldVally about lb. peace
that could com. If It cbaoged Its
mlDd And y.t I feel v.ry sure and
very certam that as a rCS1Jll of our
unity as a result of our determma
tlon peace Will come
It may cpme at a confe(eoce, It
msy com. lbrough qUIe! dlplom.cy
that goes unreported or It may
come SImply of the decISion of th.
men are waglDg aggressIOn to halt
wha t they are damg
When that day comes tt IS obvi
OUS to me that the hand re.ching
out from tblS room Will be lbe hand
of recopclliatlQD Enemies will re-
solve their differences large states
IConld 011 PPIl' 4)
1t was I\, SQurce of great saosfac
tion to Afgh.nlStan wb.n lbe peace
elforls of lbe Umled N.tloos and
I IIje IOval~abl. Intefl1lcdl.tory eaorts
Qf the Ulllon at Soviet SOCI.ltSt Re
pvbucs played an elfecttYe role In
Pfpmotlng a cea.se fire and subse-
qu.ntly tIje ml'!'llng of lbe lca<lers
of tbe two natlons-Iwo great ASIan
countrles-mvolved an the Indo
Pakistan conflict We are pleased
I to see harmony and concord agam
prevalhng 10 the relahons between
rIndoneSIa .nd Mal.ySla two neIgh
bourmg countries That, I am cer
lam w,ll contnbute greally to lbe
mafntenance of peace In ASia and
lbe world
SJlld~"Bti},Qeh CoopnatiQJ1 In Space
At a prim col'fl;~ 19f. 5.itv~et yea~ w.hco Qs.~ Cbark. 41 Irucl\on at S.vlay) .nd help put 11
and ror.,gn Journalists at the alii... Gaulle PreSident of the Frenca Re- IOta operatum by 1969 •
p( Ihe SIi'~ C0l!!l"lttce fqf Science pub~c VISIted the USSR The MIt.bellc .s tbe Freoch
and T.chnology ot lb. USSR Coun P<obl.l\lS connecled WIth thr m ".U tbe cbal)lQcr IS to be a very
"'II of M,Dlslers the sp.eakers were troduclion of colo,!r TV by lbe ~omplex mstallatlon Jt will be 4~
,Acsdcmlclan Vladimir KlrlUin autumo of 1967 bolb In lbc USSR m long wllb a dl.m~!<.f of .pproxl~,rman D( lb. Committee .nd .nd Fr.nce were dlSC1lSsed Bolb matelY 1.05 m agd will bold 6000J\lam P..yo:tit~ Funch Mmllter of sides hay. agreed on lb. maIO tech Illcrs of liqUid hydrog"" lostaUa%'eotiljc Researcb and AtomIC Dlcal speclfic.tlons for lb. SECAM l.ops of tJ»s kiod are of great IDre.
I QuestIOns III sys~m These opeclflcation. rest to phySICISts, be<:ause lbey makeI Peyrefiue wbo wa§ 0/1 all'olll w.re handed over to thr r.dlO..o POlslble d~.per p'coelratloll Into the
IClal vlfll tf? 1M- tJ$sJl. w\Ul recctV~d glDcermg .nrerprfocs or the SOVI.t I",ws of 19lerllC)laD between _\emen-by AlexeI Kosygm Cbalfm.n of lb. Umon ~nd I~ french compam.. lary p~rtlcl~ Th,s IS .p unJlOItaolUSSR Councl' of Mlms~rs He turnlo~ out colour TV seta kin. step all. thl.' w,y to h.m&SSlOB nualso me.t NIkolaI Balballoy Cbalr .cope~ for tlI.m .nd equipment for clear ~n~~I!l'
man of tbe USSR State Planolnll TV centres. Th. I',fit.AbeU~ w~1I be 10.I\ld.ci<
Commll'=- Aodranik Petros'80lB When correspondents .sked how ID the ex~rJml;lllal complOll of theCQ~lrman of the JJSSR Atnmlc many TV sets wQuld be manutac prolan accelt;ralQr logelber wllb lbe
Energy State Commlll~ and Msti.. lured by lb. end of nexl year A other u!llts whJcp .n: b~lng ~s,gned~y, ~14J;s.h ~"'dellt9f, lb. USSR Peyr.fill••od Dzhermen GYlolu.nl and {l1.d~ III th. SQvlet UDlOII, A
c. clOy fir, en~. VISIted a nllm V,CC ehamnan of lb. USSR Stille mlxlure of Iwo heavy g_pro-
ber of institutions and research CommIttee for- Science aocl Techno- pane and freon-IS to be used as
urgan/satonM l°,f·lticular, 1bF los logy r.phed lbat lbe number would Ibe workIng IImd ID on. of lb.
I,tule a Igb-cn.rsy Physics 10 run 1010 several thousand chamber. Tbe researcb staff of lbe
Serpukhov, a arouod spac~ comlllu lb. pr.S$ conferenco was also JOlDt Nucl.ar Research Inshtute 10n~ti:n f!'n~e and W'nl to Novo- told about the .Igmhg~belween Dubna are also budding. two-
SI IrO land runzc tbe USSR Alomlc Eonergy St.te metre cxpenmenlal lOotal/.tion ope
Th. main Object of Peyr.lI11e Commltlea .od lbe hench Com rallng on hqu.d hydrog.ni,SlI "t'a5 10 consll,ler lQlIetber Wllb mlSSl1nat on AtomiC En.rg)'":":"Of .0 New agreem.nts b~v. been made0.l',.~ org/IJI)80tioDS ~ concrete .areellWl1 On joint re5Cl1rcb 10 hIgh betwe.n the USSR .od France 10
measwes tOl"ar~ c~.te reallso .nertY pbyaiCs Uoder this earee tbe fi.ld of space explor.tloo Int~Q,! of the f.frCiC,meota on sclcDliIIc, f1ledl France will supply for lb. particular tt b.s heeo deCIded to
eng\nee.!mg .o~ OS<lllemllc C<lOpua 70 6av pfDlon accelarator-wblch Is sel up lhr.e worklDg groupll-<>n
tlOn conclUded betweeo the USSR. belDg bUilt 10 tha USSR .1 Serpu research ID outer spac. wllb lb••Id
.od Franc. .nd, In particular, lb., k~o~ hquI<l hydrog.n bubbl. of sCIentIfic satellites 00 space com
agre...ments Signed on June 30 this cb.mber (whIch IS now und.r cons (Contd on page 4)
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A Lagos RadIo NJaerlB In a do-
mestic broadcast comments the
world shares PreSident Johnso}l S
hope that hiS current tour of the
Far East culmlOating in the Ml)l1ila
c,;onference Will not only increase as
he put It underslandl",: already
eXISting betw"l'n Ihe npflons direct
ly concerned In the Vietnam war
but also open up new avenue, to-
ward a peace and lastine- settlement
of the conlliet
The ManUe conference It dec
lares is a Wicked maneuvre of the
U S Impenalists a1med at mteb
sl(ymg theIr aggressive war In Viet
nam splItting and opposmg the
ASJan peoples and foohng world
pubUc opinIon
While the SaIgon trap of
McNamara was aimed at preparlOe
(or the intenSificatIOn at the war
mIlitarily the Mamla conference
anti Johnson s Asian tour are aImed
at maklDg bolb mliltray .nd pOUh
cal preparations for this purpose
On Pr• .;,ldent Johnson s pledge to
JOin In the war agamst poverty
throughout Southeast ASIa the Even
mg P03t of Wellmgton New Zealand
says It tokes bold Jmag1natlon to
foresee the sort of world that lies
beyond peace in Vietnam The 1m
aglnatJon of President Johnson is
equal 10 the task More th.n tliitt
at ye~eJdayS state luncheon he
pledged Ilis audlence that hI! na
tlOn gIven the opportunity would
tight ulltl1 the day of victory against
the ancient enemIes ot hunger
d sease poverty and illIteracy
vlncial newspapers Recently some
o( the provmcJal papers hav.e been
Increased 10 sJZe TWs was madq
pOSSible by the 1mproved service~
of the Bakhtar news agency wh1~
started a teleprinter service twti
manths ago and also by the Jmprov
ed prmting facibties It was ne~es­
sltated by the fact tb.t the day s
news and teatures could no\ be
tully carTJed in the origmal sman
Size papers The editorial also cx:e-
dlted the Ministry: of Information
and Culture for having paid due
attention to the tralDlng of Journa
lIsts by holding seminal'S and
courses
S j(HA/.IL Editor In Ch,,!
Tel.pbon. 24047
SHAFJE RAHEL Edffor
other numbers fitsl dl.1 sWltcbboard
number 2~043 24028 211026
Clrculallon and AdvertISing
ExlenslOQ S9
EdlfOrlol Ex 24 S8
Government Printing Press
-Thomas Fllller
a woman bllt" s I1ttk worn
hIe profession In the balanced development
of the country the position of the teaehe"f
should receive attention Some social sec:utltJI
measures ought to be adopted by the Ednca;.
tlon Ministry to Impf9ve the lot of teaehera
Not only they but also their famBles shoul4
be given free medical service Measures shoul4
also be taken to support teachers In tImes Cit
emergency and family disaster The)llnlsttr.
of Education with the help of the munlclpaU
tIes should try to provide them with houses
Teachers Day also aIJords an opportunltJ
to parents to get In touch with the teachers of
theIr chJldren and to exchange views with
them on the problems of their children This
will estalliish and mcrease understanding bet
ween the two
Parents on this day every year, should re.
mind their children of the responsibilities and
moral duties they owe to their teacbCl'S We
Afghans rarely make good parents who under.-
stand the mental and physical attitudes of o~
young We have failed admIttedly In many
ways to comprehend the needs of the children
or wday to provide them wtth the meotal and
material needs that are necessary to make
them good students of today and good cltlze.os
of tomorrow All parents owe a great deal to
the teachers of their young Perhaps tbe least
tbey can do thIS day wlll be to send flowers to
the teaebers as token of their great debt
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The paper pronused to publish the
names and backgrounds as well
as the Wishes and aSpiratIOns of
such candidates and assist the Citl
zens tn making up then mmds
whom to vote for
Tlfe editOrial emphaSIsed the tact
th..at mUn1clpal affaJrs are conducted
by the muruclpal council U capable
and qualified deputies are not re-
turned It Will mean a sluggish and
retarded counCil for WhlCh no one
Will be to blame but the people
themselves
Yesterday s AntS carried an edl
tor:lal on the Improvement of pro
WORLD PRESS
Laurence Gander editor In ChIef
of the South Afncan newspaper
The Rand Dallu MaU saId Sunday
h~ hoped U S Senator Robert F
Kennedy would make a return trip
to South Afnca
The editor said that Senator
Kennedy handled himself very
well on tbe South MrIcan tour
and prOVided conSiderable stimulus
to the several embattled lIberal
elements partIcularly the young
element-the umvers ty students
The news that Chairman of the
CounCil of Ministers of the USSR
Alexal Kosygm plans to VISIt Tur
key was most favourably received
n that country says Pravda 8
Ankara correspondent
The very lact that the head ot
the Soviet government w1ll visJt
Turkey for the first time in the
history of the SoVIet Turkish rela
tions lends great Importance to thiS
ViSit
Relnhons have been developmg
on a realistIc baSIS at gO~d n~lgh
bourlmess which was characteristic
o( these relahons 10 the time ot
Lenin and Kemal Ataturk
All thiS 15 a result of the pence
lovmg foreIgn policy of the Soviet
slate which bas proved by ItS deeds
ts sincere desire to lIve In an at
mosppere at peace and friendship
with Turkey
The object o( the forthcommg
Marilla conference by Lyndon Jdhn
son IS to boost further the US
war 10 VJetnam says HanOi paper
Nhan Dan
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Toaorrow Is Teachers Day The occasion
marked on a natlonwldc seale, Is an opportunity
aIJordCli not only to the teachers to think about
the problems of learning and teaching, but
alS41 to the students to realise the need and 1m
portance of their teachers and Instructors.
Teachcr-student relations should not be
neglected, they have to be close Inside and out-
side classes If the teacher Is to Impart know
Icdge and the student grasp It The relations
are delicate scnsitlve and once spoiled can
not easily be restored Whether good or bll\l
they leavc a profound Impression on the mind
of the young student for the rest of his li1e
Most of our teachers are unfortunately not
as well acquainted with the psychological pro
blems that surround thClr profession as they
should be Teachers Day IS an occasion for
those engaged In the profession to get together
and freely and Informally talk about their ac
l1v.lles problems and the needs of the.r
students
The occasion should remlDd our teachers
of their shortcomings Some of tbem do not
read enough books to deserve the role of a tea
cher We hope our teacbers make frequent
visits to the bbraries and also encourage their
studcnts to read books.
Teachers Day IS also a reminder to sOCIety
of the teachers pbght Their pay scale fS very
low Becausc of the lack of Onanclal Incentive
quahfied people are rarely attraoted to this no
Tuesday s Istah carr ed an edlto
Jflal on the com f1g mUntc pal elec
taoos The four year term of mum
clpal deputIes Will soon end and
the cItizens of Kabul once agam
have the opportunity oC chOOSing re-
presentatives The campaign for the
election IS a1 ready under way The
specll'lc feature of these elections as
compared With preVIOUS ones IS the
extreme Interest bemg shown by the
people
(There 5 no clause 10 thl! MUOlCI
pal ElectIOn La w which says a
deputy cannot seek re-electIOn
There are some deputles 10 the
preser t coune I who have served
many success ve terms)
The edItOrIal emphaSised that the
cll1zens are not obliged to cast
their votes for those who have
volunteered for the candidacy The
citizens should choose the r own
candidates and then vote (or them
The mUnJclpal election law was
promulgated some 10 years ago
the editOrIal continued -and IS not
10 conformity With the reqUIrements
of the present age At thIS time our
cItizens are anxIOUS that the pre
sent and tormer deputies Instead
of seeking re electIOn should give
an account of what they did while
n ofllce ThIS IS necessary said the
editorial because most people are
not satisfied WIth the performance
o( the deputies They have been
wCltmg about their dissatisfactIOn
repeatedly 10 the newspapers dur
109 the past (our years The people
are expected to take a critical view
of the personality and actiVities o(
the candJdates
Flowers For The Teacher
Food For Thought
We saId the editOrial have come
across two categorIes of candIdates
announced so far FIrst there are
those who have been on the mum
clpal councIl durIng prevIous terms
and then there are those who are
trYing to get elected for the first
t me
el
It lS necessary It saId to mentIOn
two POInts 10 thIS connectJOn First
of all there are other people In
addition to the candidates announc
ed already who are both wllhng and
able to represent people 111 their
respective wards 10 the mUniCipality
Mumclpal depuhes who are seeking
re elect on should real Se th sand
ailow new figures to appear on the
mUniCIpal scene
,
,
KABUL Od 27 (Bakhlarl-
Khan Ahdul Ghatfar Khan lef!
Kabul yesterday for Kandahar
KABUl Oct 27 (BakhtarJ-
A troupe of artlsls left Kabul yes
feluay 10 give l senes of t.:on~e 1~
I 1 the western prOVInces
KABUL Dc. 27 (Bakhlar)-
A t.:h 'Odeher welghlOg 1600 kg and
containIng 300 bulbs was Installed
In the Pule Kheshli mosque yester
day Mayor Asghar tnd SOme el
dcrs of thc city wen; prescnr on the
Oi.:LJSIOn
PRICE Af 3
Debate Begins On
Budget Of
Interior Ministry
KABUL Oct 27 (Bakhtar)-
The Wolesl J Irgah yesterday started
ts debate on Ihc budget of tbe MI
nlstry of the Intenor for the cur
rent year
II Ipproved a part of the appro
pTlat ons for the salaries of offiCials
The Jlrgah met under the chair
manshlp of Dr Abdul Zaher Presl
I rot of the House
In the Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday
I numhcr of Senators made propo
"II .. on 1rg lDlSlOg the activIties of
the admlnlsiratlons and stalT of the
provinces lnd rcgulolmg Ihe work
nf thc (1octors
The J Irgah referred the proposals
I) Ihe SCLretarmt to be submitted to
Ihc Lomm ttees concerned
The Housc also discussed the de
c s on of thc Lommlttec on com
plalDts an<.l decided that the mattcr
bc rcfcrre I t l the High JudiCial
(( m I
The meeting was preSided over
by Sen ltor Abdul Hadl Dawl Pre
'\ denl of Ihe Meshran) Jlrgah
USSR's Luna-12
Sending Data
Back To Earth
KABUL Oe. 27 (Bakhtar)-
Eng Abdul S Inlad Salim Mmlster
of MlOes and Indus.nes and Presi
dent of the Department of MInes
Eng Hashem Morzad left Kabul
yeslerday for the northern prOVln
ces They Will IOspect the coal
mln~s II Eshphoshta Kar .l<far and
o u ~ Soul the salt mmes at Tala
qan IOd the gas and petr Ia eum
pmspcc(lOg thermal power and fer
IIhwr pi tots departments
Home News In Brief
JALALABAD Od 27 (Bakhtarl
A group of Japanese experts and a
rllJlescntallH of the Plannmg Mm
lSI sitled a report on the
(t \ te Sl PpJ} to the Governor
I I tht Mu\ I of Jabalabad and
h. (I I KLib I vlSterda)
I h I I I t suggests the buIldmg
I I (l b 11 reSNVOlr whIch
I , lh d l.!verj- SIX hOl rs through
lJ I (S [I 1 I 70 In deep well to be
II A I 1 Reg Shah Mard Khan The
~p tiS thIS \~ III serve the
needs f thl.! ('It} which has a po
pIli (t~OI lptolflyears
fr T I ( \
MOS~OW OCI 27 (Reuter)-
S vet sc enlIsts yesterday monitor
ed 1 sire 1m of Information from
Ihe r new moon orbitmg satellite
I una P bUI stayed silent on what
thcy hoped to Jearn
SClentlfi( apparatus aboard the
Spl tnlk which went IOta orbit round
the moon luesday night IS worklDg
normally In offiCial announce
ment s tid
Hut eXLcpl It say that It was ex
pi or ng nc iT 1mar space the sClen
IIsls s lid nothing about lIs aim nor
whelher It earned camera!!!
I n~I" '" JlusslasthrA ...............
orbltmg satellite and second to pho
tograph the rocky lunar surface
follOWing the feat of the US lunar
Orbiter I whIch swept within 25
m les of the moon last August
But cveo rhe length or Luna 12 s
orb t and rrs dIstance from the moon
remained undisclosed here
A Wcst Germall observatory said
I was spinning round the moon
c.:VCI \ three and a half hours abollt
half In hour longer Ihan the pre
Vlnus tW) Sovlel moon saiel/lles
SOOn ceases to be a nation
I give you my pledge I shall
never let you down nor YOUI
fightmg comrades nor the 15 mIl
lion people of South Vietnam
nor the hundreds of mIllions of
A~lans who aTe countmg on us
to show how In VIetnam aggres
sion does not pay
The VIetnamese he contInued
are a people \\ ho have been
fi,ghtma 8uffenn(! ;Inn nVlna
some of them for more years
than most of you have lived
One day when they know
peace the whole world \\ III lck
nowledge that what you have
done here was worth the pnce
Johnson saId
The US chief executIve left
for South Vietnam after vlsltmg
the Island of Corregldor scene
of a herOiC last stand agalOst the
Japanese troops dunng the early
days of World War II accom
pan led by h,s Wife and PhIlIp
pIne PreSident FerdInand Mar
cos
He then flew back to Mamla
airport and took off on the pre
sldentLal plane fOi hiS two hour
and 24 mmute VISit to S Viet
nam He was accompanied by
US Secretary of State Dean
Rusk and William Bundy AsslS
lant Secretary o( State (or F"I
Eastern Affairs
Johnson fhes to Bangkok today
un the next to-the last stop o( hIS
17 day Far East tour v.e1llch ends
With a VISIt to South Korea
Cam Ranh bu) wa'" J In d\
plaCe on the coast a fe\\ months
ago until US AI my t:nglOeers
and ('Ivdlan constructOis tUl ned
It mto a rnaJ( r IOgIStl(S b Ise IIld
one of the most sec I!( lH lS III
South VIetnam
----- ......._-"'-
The teception was attended by HRH
Prmeess BllqUls, HRH Sardar Abdul Wah,
Nour AJlmad Etemadl First Deputy PlIIJJe
Minister and Foreign Minister, Abdul Satar
Shallzl I SecDnd Deputy Prime MInister lind
Interior Minister, Court MInister All Moham
mad, Dr Abdul Zaher PresIdent of the Wolesl
Jlrgah, members of the CabInet high rank
lng offiCIals and members Dt tbe diplomatic
corps
On hand to greet Johnson at
Cam Ranh Bay South Vietnam s
second largest port were the
nation s chief of state Nguyen
Van fhleu Premier Nguyen Cao
Ky and U S Commander Gene
ral WIlham Westmoreland
Johnson told about one thou
sand tlOOPs waltmg fOI hiS arT!
val that he had come to V,et
nam SImply because I could not
come to thiS 'part of the world
and not see you
Troops pressed close to get a
glImpse of hIm and Johnson
clasped as many of the outstret
ched hands as was posslble
He also walked thlOugh Iwn
\\ ards of wounded men pmnmg
purplE' heart awarded on 15 oj
them and slgnmg the famous LBJ
lnltlals on everythmg presented
to him
He then VISited an enlisted
mess where he dined olT a tray
at a long table flocked by GIs
o all s des In hiS arrival speech
he told the men We depend on
you We know that a natIon that
stops PlOducmg brilliant men
MANILA Oct 27 (DPA)-
us PreSIdent Lyndon Johnson returned to ManIla Wednesday
night after a hghtemng trip to S VIetnam atmed at boostmg the
morale 01 U S troops there
Johnson flew to the US mIl,
tary base at Cam Ranh Bay 10
the midst of top secunty precau
tIOns to aVOid any unnecessary
fiSk
H .. VISIted a base hospital ate
With enlisted men m a mess hall
and conferred With area com
manders
Though there had been specula
hon that Johnson would VISIt S
Vlptn~m ~omet1mp d'lrme hl~ HI
day VIS)t to SIX ASIan and Pad
fie natIOns the actual deCISIOn
was made late Tuesaay
Teachers' Day, Observed
By Education Institutes
KABUL Ocl 27 (Bakbtar) - out Ihe Importance and d,gnlly of
Teachers day was celebrated today the teachmg profeSSion He saId
at Kabul Nendary With special cere the MIOIstry was conscIOus of the
momes A message by HiS Majesty need for more tralDed teachers and
the KlDg was read before a large th \t IS why It has concentrated on
audience of students and teachers the promotion of teachers tralDlng
by Education MJOlster Dr Moham JOsl1tutlons
mad Osman Anwan Afghamstan He acknowledged the fact
today IS Ln need of education more people had partH,:lpated 10 the
than anyihlDg else said the mes course of advanCIng modern educ I
sage lion and expressed apprecaatlon for
The constitutIOn which as a na the assIstance received from friendly
tlonal document has a duect effect countries and IDternatlonal organ!
10 every part of our peoples hves satlons for thiS purpose
ad\ ocntes free educnt.on for all Af He expresset.l the hope that
ghan Citizens It contmued The parents whose children arc attend
message lressed that populartsatlon mg educnuonal JDshtutlOns Will
of education and the Improvement ofTer greater cooperatIon with the
of quahty of education are the most Ministry of Education In order that
eftective mstruments [or brmgmg com:Clentlous and determmed men
!o:oclal changes w II be prcsenled to the socIety and
HIS Majesty has expressed cer future service of the country
lamly that Afghan teachers 10 diS Pohana medals awarded In some
chargmg their duties wllI give pno of the teachers by HIS Majesty thc
T1ty to the socIety s mterest and King were (lIstnbuted by Minister
conSIder their personal mtercsts Anwan al the end of thc funct on
closely connected With the hapPI whIch was ItlencJed by high rank
ness and prospenty or society Ing officials from variOus ministries
The Pakhtu text of the message A SImilar functIOn was held at the
was read by Abdul Ghalfoor Women S Soclcly and others were
Wayand held In the provIOces The function
In expressmg Ippreclatlon fo II Kabul Nend<lry emied at 12 noon
HIS Majesty s benevolence (OW Irqs With songs sung m praise (If HIS
teachers MlnJster AnwaTi pomted Majesty the Kmg
Johnson Pays Unexpected
Visit To South Vietnam
IdL171
•
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Kinshasa the Untted States Guate
mal.a Jordan Kenya the Unl!(!d
K IIlgdorn Sierra Leone and the
Swet Union
Behsood Citizens
Offer Land, Funds
For More Schools
BEHSOOD Oct 27 (Bakhtar)-
The people of Behsood yesterday
told Governors Mohammad Ebra
him AbaSi of Wardak tbat they
want SIX Village scbools to be ele
vated to prImary schools and offer
cd to prOVide luna amJ mee[ cons
tructlon costs themselves
They also suggested that a com
pany With an lDlllal capital of one
and a balf million afghams be sel
up to promote cottage IOdustCies
The Go.yernor has been JO Reh
sood woleswah for three days dIS
cussmg With the people their prob
lems and ways of solVing them
A delegation was appoJOled al
the request of the people to exa
mtnc distributIOn of water In Ihe
area The Governor also promised
steps to prOVide more medical help
to the l:ltlZens
HIS MaJesty the {Qng has sent a congratu
latory m~age to Tehran on tbe occasIon of
the bIrth anniversary of HIs Majesty Moham
mad Reza, Shah of Iran
j The Ol)caslon was marked here wIth a re
ception by Ambassador MahmDud Feroughl 01
Iran at the Kabul Hotel last night
Kabul's dames carried pictures ot HM
Mohammad Reza and articles on developments
m Iran during: tbe last 26 years under his rule
First AsianGreek
Find$ Unearthed
In Ai Khanum
By A: Stalf Writer
KABUL Oct 27 -A dls-
covery ot the utmost his
torlcal Importance has just lieen
made at the site 01 Al Khanum
on the Panj river by the
FreDch Archeological Delegation
under the dlrectlon of Paul
Bernard It conslBt.. ot two Ins
crlptlons In Greek engraved on the
same stone
They are the first Greek Ins
crlptlons discovered In Central
Asia, the first real texts of the
famous Graeco Bactrian king
dom I~ Which, from the 4th 10
the 2nd eentury B C, flourish
ed as an original civilisation
made up at Greek and Oriental
elements harmoniously fused
In the first ot these inscrlp
tiona a citizen commemorates
the erection at his own expense
of a stele on whIch he had trans
enbed the maxims ot wisdom at
I trlbuted to tamous men ot ancleDt times as they eould be seen
10 the saneluary ot DelphI In
ceDtral Greece
The second inscrlption]8 one
of those maxims In wblch the
main qualIties a man should ac
quIre at the dlO'ereDt stages ot
life are eDumerated Near the
plaee where the InscriptiOns were
found stoDe sarcophagi (slone
coffins) unfortunately pUlaged
have also been discovered loge
ther with Dumerous fragments of
alabaster funeral vases I
I !
•
UNESCO Votes 50 To 40 To
Seat Formosa Delegation
In it tinal vute <It \esteldays
UNESCO gt>lleral conference meet
ng 50 ('ountTies wele III favour of
Formosa 5 remaInmg 11 the orgi:jf l
satlOn ar d 40 voted agau sl NIn~
teen countlles IIldudmg I
abstamed J ance
Formosa retamed Its m PARIS Oct 27, (Reut~r)­
honal SClentllic and (''uel':'be~s~p m the Umted Nahons Educa
stIff opposItion from sever~~acou~f~:~sahon (UNESCO) despIte
•Reactions To
Manila Meeting
Communique
TOKYO Oct 27 (AP) -PeklOg
Rad.o Thursday saId lbe latest alit
ed bId n M BOlla to end the Viet
nam war was a demand for the
Vietnamese people to surrender to
U S aggressors
Thc Chlne~e language broadcast
mOnitored here commented on the
proposal It") Withdraw allied troops
from South Vlelnam Within SIX
months after their conditIOns were
fulfilled by the cnemy
The Pek 109 broadcast said the
declaratIon on peace and progress
10 ASia and the PaCific means In
other words to put the broad ASlao
and PaCIfic region mcludmg China
under the control of U S Imperia
I,sm 100 per cent The comments
were thc first by Chma SlOce the
seven natIon c:onference ended Tues
day
DescnbIng the Manila talks as a
war conference Pekl.ijg RadiO saId
the maIO purpose of the troop With
drawal proposal was to put forward
a peace lunng conspiracy
Nortb VIetnam said today tbe
secrecy of PreSident Johnson s ViSit
to South VIetnam showed he was
afraid South Vietnamese people
would kill hIm
Johnson s trIp to South Vietnam
was no surprise since he badly
needed to give a hitch to the smkmg
morale of the U S troops there,.
said the North Vlelnam news
agency (VNA)
The chIef war cnmmal had to
veil his stealthy flIght In complete
secrecy and to use diverSIOnary
tncks to escape pUblic attentIon It
saId
It also showed (0 what extent
Ihe US ImperIalIsts were afraid of
an outburst of popular anger of the
South Vietnamese people as weIl
as the people In the whole world
at the attempt to IntenSify their war
of aggreSSIOn m Vietnam
(Cmud Oil page .j)
°pPolle Its to (Olltlnlled ralwan
IcplesentatlOn a gued thn ttle Ie
g me dId not represent Ch na
A motion [ormallj rC(ugll1smg
}tlormos~ s place WIthin the OJgan!S3
lion \\ as lablcd b} the Unlled States
and Japan
The NJger an deleg<1tJon which
Cavoured se ttlflg FOi mosa saH..I
the ISsue for us Is nul whether
Chma s representatIon b(! (hanged
but whether Hus IS the proper
forum fm the debule We belleve
the ISsue should b€ rleuded by the
United Nations
Mongolia OPPosed Formosa be
cause said the delegatlUn we hold
that the Ch ang Kal Bhek people In
no way represent the ChlOe
nation se
rhe Soviet UOlon said ft voted
against the ChIang Kaf Shek people
and agamst the procedure as well
We Wish to mention another
matter the delegatIon saId The
representatIve of the Saigon regIme
(ot South VIetnam) was on the ros
trum !jut we hold that he does not
represent VIetnam which should
rtghtly be represented by the Na
honal Liberation Front
Other bUSIness during yesterday s
seSSIOn included the elecUon of VICe-
preSIdents and preSidents of specIal
commissions and committees and
the fo[~al admIssion of Bahrein as
an associate member
The 15 vIce-presIdents were elect
ed from Jran West Germany BrazU
Bulgana Canada Colombia Congo
w( rklng
figure
that of
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Northern Salt And Coal Mines
Doing Well, Says Majid
•
KABUL, Oct 27, (Bakhtar)-
During the first six montbs of the current Afghan year, (March
August) 1,350 tons of salt was mined at Kalafgan and 10580 tons
at Takcha Khana according to A Q Majid, Deputy Minister of
Mines In the Ministry of MInes and Industries, who has Just re
turned trom 11 trip to the northern provinees
During the same period 56 000 last year
tons of coal was mined at Knr Kar MaJid said productIon methods
ahd 22000 tons at Eshposhta at the salt mines have Improved
~ajld SaId the salt mIned to He has recommended that more
Kalafgan goes 1.0 fhe citizens of machmery be given to the mmes
Takhar and Badakhshan Produc
tion there is subject to the market
demand Generally he SaId
I 500000 atghanls worth 01 salt Is
rnlOed there annually
Majid smd a number of stores and
residential bUlldlOgs for workers
are under construction 10 Takeha
Khan
The known reserves at Kar Kar
mme 11 km trom Pule Khumri
amuunt to one mJllion tons It IS
thought that the reserves are much
larg,r
The (ocal mme there IS used In
plants at Pule Khumr Chon and
Gulbahar
There are 720 miners
there and the productloll
thiS year IS higher than
Mobutu Dismisses
Premier, Sets Up
Presidential Govt.
KINSHASA Ocl 27 (Reuter)-
The Congolese government -snnounc
erl yesterday that It had relIeved
r.eneral Leonard Mulamba of hiS
appolIltment as Pnme Mtnlster and
PreSident Joseph Mobutu would
now be head of government oS well
as head of state
General Mulamba had been Pre
mler since the army coup which
swept away CIVIlian J{overnment In
the ConS!o last November and
brought General Mobutu to power
He now be.comE's Mmlster of Na
tiona I Defence a portfoho previous-
Iv held by PreSident Mobutu the
announcement s:ald
DPA 4dds The Congo thus Will
have a oreSldenhal £!overnment as
of todaY
The radIO speaker announced thiS
sweepme conseQuence of what was
called the Mulamba affair as a
slIght eovernment reshufTle
According to subsequent reports
PremIer Leonard Mulamba who
had been reported under fire from
the army hl2h command lately for
Klsanganl UOI est has turned down
h s allegedly ambiguous role In thp.
an offer to take over the D~fenc:e
M~mstrv
He IS reported to have made hiS
deCision known to the PreSident In a
letter In WhICh he thanked Mobuh
for the conttdence placed on him
ThiS step observel s claim may
be the end to Mulambu s DolJtlcal
It!e
By elimmatlng the post of Pre
Oller General Mobutu had also
achieved the double purpose of
sparmg General Mulamba a public
dlsgrace hy dlsmlsslJ1g and publicly
chargIng him and of satisfYIng the
army supreme c.:ommand whIch had
been c1amourlOe tor the Premier s
topphng the radIO comment said
For the time beIng the govern
ment eshuffle stops a( the post
of Premier Without any other
changes but observers <:Iaim that
In the near future the whole form
of government may be recast
STOP PRESS
Pak, Yugoslav TrAde
Pact Signed Tuesday
BELGRADE Oct 27 (Tass) -
YugoslaVIan Pakistani economic
talks that. began a week ago ended
here Tuesday when the two Sides
slgned an agreement provldlOg [or
a credit loan of 30 mIllion doLlal s
to be granted to Pakistan by
YugoslaVIa
Pakistani enterprises WIll pur
chase tlilS sum of Yueoslav eqUIp
ment Ismail Deputy Secretary of
Pakistan s MInistry of Commerce
the leader of the Paklstam delega
hon said that the agreement was
a substantial contributIon to the
further development of economic re
lations between the two countnes
D Mlhkovlc Federal Deputy
Secretary of Fmam:e who beaded
the Yugoslav delegation noted t.hot
economic cooperation betw~en Yugo
slavla and Pakistan was successtuHy
developmg not only In the sphere of
credit agreements Rapid develop
ment of commodlty exchanges IS a
noteworthy feature of economIC re-
lations between the two countrIes
\
I
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Blake Lived In
I Ritz Itiltel
Of British Jails
Unlorgettable gilt..
It's a Sheaffer!
I
VACANCY
Full tIme Manager or Mana
geress required In November for
resIdential stalf house 'in KabuL
Applicants essentially English
speaking, must have knowledge
of InternatloDal catering, and
keeping ot accounts. Apply In
writing befDre Novembet' 1 to
DOllie. eominIttee, P 0 ~ 5,
Kabul, stating prevIous experl
enee and saJary required.
tl
SHEAFFER
J
HAMIDZADAH
AND
MATTIN STORES
LONDON, Oct 26, (AP)-
,While BrltalO's secunty bUDted spy
Oeorge Blake Tuesday, hIS fonlier
fellow prlSoDers talked of tho
straftge hfe be led In wormwood
Scrubs-the Ritz botel of Bnltsh
Jatls
Blake, rated ODe of the most
meDaclOg SoYlet SpIes of the cold
war, shp~ oVer the wall Salu(day
after ",rvlng five years of a 42 year
term-tbe i longest seDtence JD
1oder,o EnSh.h historyDetec\tyes1bold lIttle bope that heWIll ever b~ recaptuted By !loW
they behevc he IS 'n Eastern Europe
But by the accounts of former
Scrubs Inmates, qUQted by Bntlsh
newspapers, be may look back on
hIS Bntlsh pllSOD days WIth some
nostalgia
Blake was held ID the Jails D
block WIth about 200 other first
offenders semDg 10Dg term~
As 10Dg term -PrIsoners they are
allowed conSiderable pnvtleges, aDlI
as they are oat conSidered Violent
tbe SUpervISion IS light
Thus wben Blake escaped early
OD saturday eventng only two
guar~s were on duty The cell
doors Were unlocked and the con
VICts were enjoying their evening
association -0 penod when they
are allowed to VISit each otlier s
cells
Blake s cell on these occasIOns ac
cordlOg to onc former feUow resl
dent was often the centre of cheer
fut coffee partIes for the lall 5 IDtel
lectual elite
'The thmg was run very much
like a gentlemen s club very much
OD the. old boy baSiS he saId
On one wall was Blake s favounle
picture a copy of a medIeval study
of St Paul By aDother stood his
bookshelt With more rthan tOO
volumes On the floor a valuable
Bokhara rug said 10 have beeo sent
to Illm by hIS WIfe
Blake apparently was popul~r
With fellow pllSoners and the pnson
staff alIke The length of hIS sen
tence helped some others to see
their own long terms In a less de-
pressmg IIghl
To one teatful murderer Just]O
from coUrt with a 12 year sentence
Blake IS supposed to have said
My desr old lad you II be out after
a haircut and shave
John Vassall servmg 18 years
for spying for some time was m the
same cell block
-Blake accordmg to ex pnsooers
would Introduce himself to new
comers as Master Spy Then
lurn to Vassall and say ADd thio
IS miss spy·
By the same accounts he was on
good terms WIth hIS guards who
expected be would be WIth them the
rest of thelT working lives
Fedorenko saId he had not yet read
the commuDlque But be added
that earher reports Indicated It was
not a conference of a peaceful os
ture but a conference for further
escalation of the war
Ambassador Orban Erslp of Tur
key called the wlthdrawlll pledge-
a step in the right dJrection
A PoUsb delegate said a halt to
the bomblDg was stIli the most 1m
portant element
o R Marmarkilr a member of
the Indian parliament and a dele--
gate to the Assembly also thought
the bombIng should halt although
he added the WItbdrawal pledge wa.
welcome
Some latIn Amellcsil dIplomats
took the view that the Manda COD
fereDce could bardly be expected to
come up With anything really new
on Vietnam and that the ultimate
solutIon would be negotiated bet
ween WashiDgton and Moscow
Javier Dlanes a member of the
Chdean delegatIon saId that parU
clpants m the conference had agreed
In advance on a common positIOn
so that we really dldn t expect any
thing new"
AustrahaD PlIm~ MlDlSter Harold
Holt Tuesday descnbed the two--
day MSOlla summ]t conference as
blghly ....uccessful
FOR SALE
1966 Model MorrJs Minor, co
lour grey, 2 door saloon 1098 e c
De L1J][e with heater, tool kit
TAX PAID £800 00.0. Please
apply British Embassy, Karle
Parwan, Tel 24956 or 2051%
Reactions To Communique
(Conld f<om page I)
MaDSfield who bas caulloDed
agaInst escslallon of the Vleroam
war saId flrsl reports of the results
of the Manda conference are en
couragmg.
BlItlsb offiCIals Tuesday nIght
welcomed the outcome of the
ManIla summIt conference for Its
eVidence of aHled urnty and pro-
mise of peaceful progress In South
east ASia
There waS" no offiCial comment
on the commumque Issued by lea
ders of the seven countries WIth
forces fighting 10 Vietnam pendmg
thorough study of It and of reports
from BrItish diplomats 10 Manila
and elsewhere
Some mformants found few new
Ideas for endmg the. conflict but
welcomed what was descnbed as the
commumque 5 constructive tone m
Its emphaSIS on the need for a
peaceful solutIon
DIplomats at the UN Were guard
ed ID their IDItJal comments Tues-
day on the commUDlque of the
Manda summit meetJDB
Some haded the statement 5 With
drawal pledge as a step toward
peace Others said a halt 10 the
bombing of North VletDam remam
ed tbe key factor The commu
nlque did not meDtioD the bomhmg
Soviet Ambassador Nikolai T
-_ -:- _--_ ..,;,_ _-
Arrival Kabul 1028
PIA Announcement
PIA announces the mtroductlOn of Its wmter schedule
effec'1:lve November 1, 1966 W1th F-27 aircraft (all tounst
class) between Kabul and Peshawar
Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays:
Departure Kabul 1100
For reservations pleasephone No 22155
or your Travel Agents
ABIDJAN, Oct 26 (Reuter)-
Dr Kwame Nlttumah ex-President
deposed Iil a coup last Fehruary
appears IJi public so seldom now
th8t he Is practically Invjjlhle But
hI' \s IlUl'I'Ounded by a tew loyal
tol1o~er.. mollll.Y Ghanaian students
J/lbtoad '
Unaccustorhed activities and care-
ful security precautions surroulldlne
/l<>i'o one ot the three Leos Islands
have led to speculation 1hat Dr
Nkrumah has moved the,re
FLY-ARIANA
I am.certain Yf!lI are aware tl1at 'Ari~na' lia~ NOW twice ~eeklY
service toAmrdsaraDd once wee k1y to New Qelhi
ENJOY the pressurised comforts ofD~and Co~vair aircraft.
...
The new ban on passenger and
goods traffic by road across the bar
der was tnggerd by a declaration by
Ihe Bntlsh government that It re
garded the Isthmus hnklOg GIbral
tar to Spain as Bntlsh terntory
Bntaln has bullt an aufield on
tbls tern tory whIch SpaIn mauUams
IS neutral hut SPflnJsh tn prInCiple
For a year now SpanISh autho
ntles have slowly turned the adm]
D1slratIve screws to tighten border
crossmg facJlltles and gradually
choke tounst traffic between Spam
arid the picturesque rock fortress at
the Mediterranean eXit to the Allan
toe
While thousands of cars were pre-
VIOusly cleared at the customs post
of La LInea dally thIS flow decreas
ed to three per hour when negolla
lions between MadrId and London
over the future of lhe colony bogged
down
From now on only some
7000 Spaniards work109 10 the
colony are expected to use lhe bor
der crosSlOg and the prescnbed
walk through the border WIll scare
off tOUrists
VISitors of course can stIli use a
car ferry Via the Bay of Algecltas
bur thiS detour IS thought to prove
too troublesome
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Polish ftID13 wIth Engllah sub-
titles USIS short subJecta Moa
day, Oct 24
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Halloween Ball
Costume party
Door prizes, IPrlzes for beat COB-
twljea •
Accompanied ~ta AI 200
Thursday. Oct. '27, 8 30 p,m.
Manila Summit
(Contd from page 2)
and small states theirs and those
wah different Ideologies can learn
to live together
That of course IS apparentJy the
hope of all of us But I am absolu
lely convlOced also that the first re
qUlrement for a change of attItude
on the other Side IS the sure can
vIdlon that our Side IS firm that
our Side IS strong and our sldo IS
unyielding In Its commitment to the
ndependence and the nght of self
determinatIon for the people of
Soulh Vietnam
I have stated It from many stumps
In my country and 10 many broad
c:asts In my country we want pea
ce
Soviet-French
(eonld fmm page 2)
mumcatlons and on cosmic meteo
rology
French SCientists and engmecrs
ire to make a research satellite
WhlCh IS to be launched mte orbit
by a Soviet booster rocket Accord
109 to A Pcyrefitte the first such
launching will probably be 10 1970
It IS planned to put It IOto an eccen
Inc orbit with a maxUTlum distance
from the carth of 200-250000 km
(approximately two thlrds of the
distance from the earth to the
moon) or to put It IOto orbit around
the moon
The pOSSibIlity of French selen
lists carrymg out expenments with
the help of Soviet sputmk.s has also
been prOVided for
In ~pace commumcatlons It has
been deCIded to dcvelop further ex
penmcnts already started 10 orCier
to make- the most of all the oppor
lunltlcs offered by Lhe Soviet Mol
OI}'Oi commUnICations sate1hte The
French SIde mtcnds to Jnstall add I
(Ional equipment at us space com
mllnlcat ons centre 10 Pleumeur Bo-
dOll to enable II to carry on COD~
tant exchanges by usmg the Soviet
system of space communicatIons
In talks between A PeyrefiUe and
Vladlm d KlTIlhn conducted wllh
In the framework of tbe Soviet
French Agreement on scientific en
glneermg and economic cooperation
orgamsatlonal matters were diSCUS
sed 10 connectIOn With settmg up ..
JOlnt commiSSion which WIll hold
Its first sessIon before the end of
the year Both Sides proposed a
number of themes for cooperation
m prospectmg dnlhng and work
Ing of oilfields tappmg the resources
of the ocean the technology of
agncultural production and proces
slOg of agncuHural produce 10 blo
logy and genetics
Both Sides noted with satIsfaction
the cordial atmosphere and p'oSll1Ve
nature of the talks
I Wish to conclude my stale-
ment said A Peyrefille by ex
pressmg my deep conVIction that
thiS VISit thanks to the condItions
In which It look place wIll further
strengthen SCientIfic eogmeenng and
economic cooperatton between the
Soviet UOIon and France It Win
also serve peace because It w1l1
help to overcome a certaIn amount
of dlsumty resultmg from the war
to expand cooperation 10 peaceful
fields and promote In so domg
economIC SOCial and cultural pro-
gress (KONSTANTlN RAZlN)
If any mun to IhlS room has a
formula for peace 1 hOPe he witl
ulTer It to us
In the last few days 1 have seen
several lovers of peac~ seekers of
peace I ha ve secn then banners
that say we want peace and J say
so do I I ha ve seen theIr banners
that say we hate war and so do J
BUI I would also lIke to s~y to
those men anq. women those young
people carrying those signs you
brought the bannen to the wrong
person Take your banners to Ha
nOI because there IS where the de-
ciSIon for peace hangs 10 the ba
lance
In the meantlme as we ho~ and
we pray from our actJon here let
all of tbose wbo would feed OD
theIr Delgbbours let all of those who
have an appetite for the territory of
someone else let the huilles of lbe
world know that wbeo they do at
tack IbelT Delghbours lbe fneDds of
tholT neighhours WIll be there to re-
SiSt It
I wanl the people of ASIa to have
Ihe blessmgs lbat bave come to 10
dustnal nations and J am gomg to
devote myself tQ that end WIth the
time allotted to me
AT THE CINEMA
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
AmenCftn Hallan and French colour
cmemascope film
LIRA bI ACHILLE
AlUANA-eINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 pm RUSSIan
clnemascope film
ENGINEF;R GAREEN
KABUL CINEMA
At t aD 4 and 6 30 pm Ind18n
111m
TONAHEE URYE SAHEE
PAMIR CINEMA
At I 30 4 6 30 and Q pm Ind13n
111m
GUHARA DAGH
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